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American starts new service
Has thrne flights dally with new MD·BO series plane
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Ci'ff1s L1..QVO'd :met tom ..lll.int

,_..,' ""'anti

:ail•~wll'C'•I

~kllli'lmdl
11.:l.1• 1111t
liO .,..,
:1111.
'l hr Mll>.1
>lrt
"I..~,
lho.a•u .-1\ll'I. 1 11<' Ml> l'ill M:"·

11-.· I~ ot 0."lul..,
M'l \"l\ C inw l>,1)111•1.1 I

lll.lllr.td 1)1o.· t-1:111 o>I 111<• ,.· 1mhn,·
h . Antnk':tll An ho;.·~ ti.:l.l 11~
ln.111i;1nlflithl ('rktif':Miuo ..11lrlt•h.1t1full1t11t1"'""'"11
• ·.ua.·t11;1lly 1ht!IN\J1Wlllii;htuf1ht 1by.
111t' rifl't fl11tllf ...... ~ Mll•~•hat ""'\1ho'lll t' C'lt'11Ul)'•
h111"'_.lcit,<'atlym1J111ini;u11i val 1MMin1C h'll1 Md
l~lnlf, II l'WfOOI f\l\~11..'('I~ 1111111 0~1' I, •11..:h 11
J!u~
....·ilh l'kdn'll!ll anil
11n..·"t.11 fa
lll'ts-\lt'rt..si1kn1lal, an..1 tklulln l ~liitllllY k'h11~I !I( 111'\I
11k •• ~*'-"" u( :m A1'C-c'n*"lnl pe hoM •• In
Mitkl&h·Uurtuni. N1111h C.'ilmfln:1,
M11Jd 1th· 0.1lum b Amokian'i IM'""' SootlM'.1,ltm
l111h. Wilh :B Ki.IN, and <'oMing l ~l 11111l""' '""h1n, h
11!1ow:i; ac'\"C'.Jt kJ J9 U.S. <'i1lo ,, 'A't'll a, pmrnlm,:

c....

1111t11Ur10MI JCn k'<'.

Anmk:in tu• Khrilulnl four f1i,:l1t< f';i..' h 1by
thtoogh l>.1)1<..'lla. 1lmlC fliitl•l, ~II fo1 M:1k ip1
ltu1lu111 and O.IC lo ,.klbtxln1e. It tu' 110 rarly n10111·
/nJ!. :t 1hld.by,nll••ue,"tnin,:lli1tlllJ.
The Loi llli;,hl of lhc day IWfiW, h11u IM)WMU :>I

K:Sl pm (rum Haklgh·l>u1Mm ind r11n1i11U(.$ 10 "kl·
OOl1mc ll 9;11 f"l. 11 usually dqw1.' lb)ll!N ""icl11>ot
pJ.\$t'l1J;<'IJb«luJ1Cuf lhcffoscJll'U.\ itni1yoflJ;i)h-.U
11ndMc1oou1nc,ai•·t ll a.t 1hct."C'.ncr.allad.of r--(srn
IC' > n y1n11 llll~ nl,:hc ni&hl'l. lkJ'A"C\'t'I, Ilic ahlinc "
•il11na101oell 1k lrulfbt'Olini;,J"""l'tcld l-e m:t<k'. an

, ..~,:m• l l('.111)1"' ~mrr.111 "'h"h lu•·c h.-.,-n m1ttlollc-,I
,. , lfo Ut'):1u.l(';I au.111 ..' \. 1t1M11;,wu1 M'>1t illf1,,1111•1 llll•
1'11t• ' "'"'' :am·1:ill it11:"'l'":ilC', 1n;m •'1"4to1•1, 1hc:t1.I·
•";111''<' 1 . k\· 111111!.;· 111~111 ln•lflln1tn1 )'\.l<:m ( EHS).

'1111• " "'"'""ally 1'alh•"L.: 1ay Iulo:.~. 01 1c k:•·h 1on
m1•Uh'I~. m Ill(' 1'< .. L1111 ... 111.· h f'UWio.le ll1i;,h1 i nf1•·

111,111.111rn1if.i.•r11l:w1.1l.'f.11•1tf11•~.'•'l"'' 'l'l"'""""a1 11111,
llli'"' ;v.- 1k\l~ll'l"ll hi ll'tlU•"'C 1lii.'4 ,.,'!Liou.I. i\11·

•·mi. 1"11 n.1nr;11111n ,,-,a..:n" :.c 111,.-•

lnn.•1~1t:111rd

lnw

111(.))"'k'l'l l,
1 11(" •llJU);Ull lhllllt'N(llli>tl)'llllll!o!U('('tl 1Ji1" l lrr.1ylc
:i~ 1hc llC'""' ;\11~1 k::w1 Ai1h11C'~ (ic'11(1~I M~t1 (111
UJyltlfld, II.- 1U l('1I hi' 1;1..al 111~. •1h1.:t1 1"1·1lmc do:~·

1111.:\ 1l•1ly hi M:dl"i1th·l.>i111'1:1m," ;t\ ""'t ll ' ' (1f1Jrt1hin1t
11111t11'\'i..lil •tw•l11yc11,10111trK1v1tt.
!'1-rtdoe.• ...,.f'm 11h" 111.idc t>y Or. 1°1im l\t")'. Cl)11n1y
~l;ui;1i:n. a111I COci.11i:t Mmllul, lll:l!nt..·1 ul C:onunc"n:t
\'-.~ l'll'\ ldcn1, ""'<k111111n.: 111kl \L111ni: the rliut1d .1I
1n11..111uncc of 1hc locon1ini: An1ni..1n Ai1hn.• J to1 lhc
Cl'lllll\11!111)'.
l~nni~ Mcfjc\~,

an

11Ju11111u~

llnd 111t,v1u IJ11«l11r .,r

lhr _ Alq ..Jf l Aulht lfll)'.... :u ,:ii-en a )IJIUC11C' i•f 11111
;\mnkan A111inc-.•tawk 111 "- nm1tt11(lQIMm ol 1hc Ill""'

1 ho nnlvat ol 1\ motic.1n All11nos Gorvicu to
Oayton,1 Uoxh was cclub11:11Cd .,,. n 1.tibon
culhng ceremony, in 11ont ot lholr now r.m tJi
r rom lcll 10 rlgh•· Don lki11t>. M;m.'\{)Or

IJ;t'nl l!Altd.

lhc ln..u,witk'ln n'lcmorl)' .,,.,.,

~1\'l\l

1••~;;;;:==i~~~,~=~;;;;;;1

h ;111 ..·.i.h~11 ..· 1""".

IOI' 1h.! in·

rooir11 MD-87 1in.nft•·hic h•'ll.• 111 1k1Qrtist 11:07

Si:

' e.

(f\lncricom) Oa~tona Dc~h. Cindy CoMOtty,
I hUhl A:tcn00111, Oonnls IAcGco. Oay1on3 Beach
AHl)Oll MnnaQOt , c~ . Chn1\loQ Ctaunc.h, Pilct4.;
Shlt\Oy Ch,'rnd\01, (Amo1ican) n1011 "'-''~"°'Ina

•

The cwnu then moved to the r.unp M';l where the
ribbon,.... cut, marti::tna the h.'!&iMln& ol American'•
dally lli,d.u MJ and from Daytona.
OclpilC all o/ tho cddlrUoh and rcrcmony, tho
nl&b! aV\loJcd &ft)' dela)'I and ldk Oll.W.0.

Students should be more Intrinsic

Chr.s Scckillgcr

A"'°"r"°"'hy R.c.t..-•dCLw•a

Hooking Up . ..

'-° '-----

:1 ruut•k or Jll1•1"'l"I-< ""fu,-h ...,· 111 1-.:n·
dll Ill<" Sluil nh .
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' ' 1"""" 1111) 1... v.mi: 1t.1,1 1•1i.tm•·,:in.l 111h11111.1t1un o ( SC A l.!1·
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'Ille S1U1kn1 Um-rmmcru A.._.;ocj.
:llHlfl :uwl :di of1b tlivhKl;" h:m ,:

• WHO GETS YOUR SGA FEES •••

·111,• S1mklll Um.m1ncn1 A!i'IOC'i·
:111•1i.11.,11lmi: 'lllnu111o vio,c:im·
pm hk ;!111! fllH'lllJ h"C\ llll)"OllC ltl•
1 .,..,,,.,, h• 1-un '" :n 1.·;1~1 find out

1"''" rmr.r.:-\\in,: Mnt1tll.hly. Srwnc 01

.... !1,11 •• ;,1111J: 1H1a11h"Unh"C1sit)·.
1 1~ I N>c nu \\ •art..-.-ll j( toint

L'_'"_·"-"-"_w_••_•_•""_·_s._._"""_'_~"-'_'•_"'_"'_••_0_"_"'_1l<>_ 5- -----' ~::~::~;',';:1.,:1~~~';~1:i~~.~~ 1111·

'""ni: ;1n11 h.1,,·kC'k'•l .1 ncw M;ln·
.1pni; 111111... Kell: \ 'oons. 1"ht
) .':111... ll. I" ''~ 11.u uicrra§l"tl from

lh!t Army's Golden Kn!(lhl5 dcmonstr.llc tho uh1m.1lc 111 llu51 a s

Ihoy perto1m nn aer10' hOokup at tho S1n10

Alt

r Ill! 111 K15511mnec

;,',~: J:'~~r~~"':.l~~n~u~~~~~:"'i~:
'llic: Sl:rt\.. ntComl ll:l<k'\'nhu\y

--...---~-..,..,------:-, ""ilh 1mlanl' ,·iub\M111<1 :md 1.111,..,
lin.·~ " "ilh Chief Ju\licC lkt)'l""l
N1chol..:i.111. An)' l)'f'C or (\l1lr.in1t
llrK'11 m:iy l'l' tli\J'llll•'tl tl1111ul'h llK'
St111kn1C11u1t.
'Ille S1111kn1 rin:rcc Un.ml :i11(lfm"t:'d
th;:
d1vbion hU1IJ:fl.~
M1d1.ICI M1llcr. SMI C.'h;i.irm:m Mil
SU1\ \' i('c l~iiknt, li:i<Stf\'nJ:Lh·

<;•, "' S I\ 1!11( 1ncn-.1'1C will !Jkr
... 11111.·nl 1h.' h 11;111("1l l1tmk"'llOffof
Lli..• ~(i/,

1h1.· A1u•n hJ~ :SIM•
,.,•11 a111I to~ tk;;tr1I a

h..'l'fl doing
111,4w

Edr:n.·

lt1·<111d. l '.111\ No,•:i.· r l.. l'aul h

1·1!!11,"'f11Uatoni; un p11..l11.1ni;,:1highref
•1u.1li1y IM'"' 'l"'I~' IO k:-11n 1nform
tlll' 'tutl..•nb. TIM'•h ·J,.,. 1(LK:\:in'•
full i t.'\I"( ,Hid

(nc'OUfJl:fi :11\)'0nC

c r11;"1l1l...: lr.011....·l..· tl1;c'nf1hc rin:1nn1l
1!.,·1~00111-malr.mr.·lllllC'O.'i
o.f 1h.1
StiA ""'olh LIK' hcl11 or the ,j\

'Ah11 1i •rlK'll'\k"d. "-"llh iony

' llMkOl\•al•l;ll,C.

rl111nmg 11iorc 11Cth•111cs and ron·
ran . A n1:ip 1\11'1(1 "ic'-.-dull'd lo
l""'hlfm fo~ ltf ,\i·•.0110.1 Fwlval.

Mq11~1a1i

• lh\1111
lh.1i1111:1n,
Yrn111 ll:al.a1.... 11ic S1111S..·11t MqllC·
Tiii.' Suaknt

IU'I :ol ..1 cki.lcol a 11rw

....·nt:111•'C ll1unll1.l\h..-..:":io:ll\·c •ilh

•.irM•I\ ;-.:l i\11"'· '
:1111.I 1•11>;oct \ ,
, .,.,., 11.o\ ,m· '"''"'''' \1\ t ' " 11-. ~" ' '"
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, i.111(, lil j;,111.
'11.c l!n~n:.:nnK'lll d1vmon
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1,·11.unm,•rn ' " ,,.. 'llllM'lJllhc:bc\I
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Sllldtnts, critics c14imcd, "''CIC
sclf-ccnlettd and mlltcri:ilislic.
They didn't need the audenl loons
they bonowccl, and then didn't re·
p:iy them.
They cnral only lhout them·
selves, getting hlgh·p:iying auurs
and driving DMWs. They might
pass1o1u1e1y ror a lllllSICt or
business admlnlsuation. blJ not ror
improving their communities.
Such perteptions --< American
Collegian" adminlstr.llors now
eroded public support or higher cdu·
<OJ.ion, helped fOSla the politic:ll
climaic llwt mode it oby for po!ltl·
ci:ln 10 losh college funding in re·
rent )'C:ll'S and, in f:ict, emlwr:wcd
cdur:i1ors.
Tl'lldition:illy, co11r,cs h:i•·c
wcsscd commWlily 1 .1>·icc. suid
Susan S<"hw:uu or Campus Com·
p:icl, a college pn:sidcnu and ch:in·
ccllors 0<g:ini:r:ition dcdic:itcd 10
Jl<OfflOling voluntocrum
among
studcnu. "Highct cduca1ion wo •
pLicc 10 inrubolc citizenship," >he
s:iid. The m01c1blism or lhc 1970s
and c.'Vly '80 • howe>'Cr, disrupccd
1ho1 "hisu!ficnl link."

"'°"'

"'l'·

\'O \
.car cummu1t1 •~· ~ u-.
• .l.U
tC... ..
•
t(:
r
ca1or "tud responsibility to change
Th<
1<e rcoli,r d we h:wrn'1 uaincd SIU·
1be pcn:qi1 ion or the me ge1Kro· 13, when "sc•·cral
denu to ~ Ink. Tcchnoc1lll.S ad'fll
hOO..
students. lcxh" r ,
'min' tntor-s poorly 10 rh:u."'."
"Unh·crsilics," s:iid one stu<lcn1 ond :itlMSts " 'ill RICCI ., Temple
Cr0<.holm. "''ho is coordinMi"I
"'ho r('{!UCSICd anonymity, "hH C 4 Uni••cr.ihy in Phil.l<klphio 10 di cuss lhc OclObcr confrrenrc. reporled
<cir-int:• t in promotiog r ublic the role or higher rduc:itlon in the efforts seem 10 wort.
!<'l'irc. h's good public relollions."
ommunit)' sen•i c and in,'Oh'C· The numt.cr Of SIUdcnl \'OIUnlCCrs
In 198S, a rc('C:l I.sued by Lili: mcni.
al Brown llnh'Cr.1i1y, for curnplc.
Camrgic r-ound:uion for lhr Ad·
Dul i!hhough c;u11ru-•cs ron l!lkc jump.'<! from 300 10 800 after the
•'3"Ccmcn1 of Tc:iching c:illcd upon sc:nc rrtdil r0< ch:inging ~111 lcn1 . hool hired • ~ircclilf ror the
colleges 10 give S1udcn1 credit or Di~ n11i1udcs, 1hey • lso were ""I iblc Drown Community Outrrach, now
ror "doing good."
for lhc ·m gr,,..r:t110n" 011i1udr or u.c brge
1udcn1 group on am·
pu . 1 nc proi;rom's dir«ior, Mary
Frank Newmon, the ~idcn1 or l"'SI ye:irs.
1he Educotion Commission or 1hc
"We're the problem," od111i1<cd Cour1ncy, s:iid promoting public
S~11cs ond 1hc au1hcr or the Deon Lois Cron Im or Trmpk scr.i . OJ'PO'luniti
and rcntroliz·
Carnegie ICJlOn. sugg 1cd schools llnh•i:r it)'. F~1..·d " ith 1hc 1hrl~ll of ing 11v><c opportunities in one offlCC
crc:uc rh·ilbn \'Oluntccrism p o- dcc=si11g rnrollmenis :ind
in· nt< rcspm ibk ror the Increase.
gmms oo cd on the modoJ o( 1hc '"""'' ing rom, llOOls "Lri<"I so h:uJ
"tr you ch·c studcni.s the opponu·
Rcscrvrd
Off.ccr
Trolning LO sell 1udcnl< on rdoca1ion by nily, they'll Ukc ii," she said.
C0<J1S{ROTC). which fund< rollrgc crnplusiting the fin.:mi:i:tl rc,.·arJ a
ll•rri Kisl.cr, 1hc de.on or 11udcnt
1udy in rctum f0< milil:iry scl\•icc. rollcgc cdu 1io11 ran bring. The affoin. : 1 Woshington Uni•·rrsily in
lltc frd<ral go\'cmm<nl mny lend 'me gcncr.ufon' ,,·ouMn't h:l'·c 11:1~ S1. Loui , Ofll'OSC offering crcdil
• h:ind. In M:urh, Sen. Cbibomr p<IKd ir we h:id 't sold so hord 011 ond fin:Liciol uid 10 volunteers be·
<'3U<C <ludcnts r peel 10 be RO·
l'cll (D·RI) introdurt"d • bill 10 p:iy ii."
During Ilic '70< ond rarly • . w:1t<kd rllf communi1y service.
udcnl5 for oommunily scrvkc ct·
fons or • 2-yc:u siin1 in lh< Pc:lc Cronholm :>ddcd. hool< bol<tcrrd
\'oliull"-'ri m whhou1 n......·:mt, he:
and rmph:l itrd cnj:hl\"Criui:. com· <:iid. in,1ill • tltc hobil or bdni; in·
Cllfl'<.
Nrruly 1ro r:1111pu
ol:~O<ly putcr '·°'~ ond
i.~·hnoloi;i· ' oh·\·d, of Li l.ins :a k:ukrship role,
l~\'C some kind of s1utk•n1 ,·o1untC<'r c:il tk ronmc11L< 1'."<'lu"'' , the)' frh.
See LOANS, page ..
proj:.r.im. amt cdlK":nors arc tlking tltn<C "'"" wc•uld "'" ' heir 1..i.· 11

"'I""

SGA starts new semester smootly
Chris Sockinger
SGA Prosldcnt

Hooking Up ...
Tito Atrrrt's Golden Knighls dcmons1ra1e lho uttlrn.ite :n trust as
lhey pe~orm nn aerial tlOOkuP al Ille Slate Air Fair In Kissimmee
this past weekend. Seo additlonat piclurcs on page 5.

The S1u<kn1 Go,.crnmcnl A.<'°'I·
ntion anti aH of ill divi iorn h!!\'C
been l'fO&rei ing smomhly. Sc.,c "'

the goal< or 1hc SGA 1his scmc.<1cr

:uc: innt:t'liC 1.·ommunk':ltion. in·

crcn.sc school spiril, continue 10 im·
ltrO\'C on 1he im:ii,'C of the SGA.
The S11•kn1 Coun h1< hlxn bus
with f'lrking vlobtion.< and Clhcr
fines w 1h Chier Justice Dcryrk
lcholJOO. Any type or rartins
fines moy be di plied d11oo~h lhc
S1111lcn1Cour1.
The S1111lcn1 l'inoncc 110<.rd :i1~
1trm'Cd 1hc division budi; L<.
Michocl Miller, Sf'll Cll!linnon ond
SClA Vice l'i • kklll, "'1< rcn~th·
cnc1I tlte knowledge or u1e fo:1.'U1('i:il
1kci~iotH1~ iag·prorC..(.~ o( 1hc
SC.A wilh 1lte help of the si•
"11•lc11LH1l·lori;c.
Thc S"•lcnl Rcpn."«nutivc llrnnl
h:l'i :11(0 clcclcd a new rhainn.:u1.
Yrnni llokooc. Thc S1udcn1 Rem:·
:<enlotlvc llronl ho< l'ttn :iclivc wilh
vnrioit< OClivilic.<
01111 J1f11jccL<.
Yomi 0:1 nrc woukl like to rocu:S on

,.

pic:111ocs ond information or SOA di·

' isi n h.1im1cn and rcpccscntnti\'CS.
TI•c S1uJcn1 Go,.rmmcn1 Assoc •
:Uit'fl i wnrl inG C"f\ impro,•inJ; ~m·
11us life ond r ncourai;c onyonc in·
"'"' l<'d 10 join or 01 leost fond out
"'hol i ~..1ni: on >11hi Unh-crshy.
1:>< Plwnix Yc:irbool: is &Dini
>11\lllg urnl h:t.• clCCIC{I • new Mon·
.1ging Edi1or, Kelli Youn&. The
,.,, k r<i« • increased
S 10 ~I S. 111is incoc:isc 11o•ill lllkr
vr lhc fi nonci:il burd<'l1 orr ol
11.., SOA.
The A 1'. ~n has nlso bcrn doing
" ell ond h.t< rlrctcd • new Edilor·
ln-01irr. l':tul No•·:icrk. Paul Is
onrrn1r:11ini; on producing o hi&hct
'luali1y nc'-'~flCr 10 brtl~r infonn
1l1e stud. . 1l1e Al'IOll is l.icking I
run slllfr ~nJ encourages ""l'OllC
" ho is !mere; l<'d. 11o•ilh ony le>-cl o(
·ills, 10 juln.
l'l:c Entrnoinmcn1 division is
r i.nning more :ictivi1lcc and con·
rcrts. A nujor bond is scheduled IO
pc1fom1 ror the A\'istion Festival
Tom Lc:ihy c pects lhis yc.v's tn·
1r11.1inmrn1 !O ''" M>l1'C or the bcSI

rrorn

"""'°

yet .

--.OPINIONS
Motorcycle safety
lacking at Riddle
On Wednesday, December S, 1984, lheAvlon hod the difficult dury or rcponin1 that Roger J. Mulcahy had died at U.1
un. Monday momiali Mulcahy wu t passenger involved in a
mocorcyclc acdde:nt in which he was thrown 43 feet after the
bike he was on co1Uckd with 11. car that Wis txtc:king 001 or a
partina spM:C. h is believed Wit the rwo on the cycle were

traveUing between 30-JS m.p.h., well above the campus speed
Jimh or 10 m.p.h.
In response IO lhls., ERAU administnaton decided to take
positive action to prevent sinUbr si1uaiions rrom recurring.
Since RiddJc students obviously couldn't obey speed Limits on
their own, a piding hand was offered. Hence, 1hc binh or the
speed bumps in Ill 1hc parking iou.
Rccendy, motorcyclists hive been seen speeding through the
pmdne k>ts on campus. Many a pedestrian has na1TOwly
avoided being run over by a blur that is a speeding Ninja.
I My, coo, arc the cars that have sm:cched 10 a ha1t 10 a\-old
hininJ nn lntem:ptor dodging lhrough tnffic:.
'l'hc lack or considcndon by mou>rcyclists is tremendous.
Embry~Riddlc is evolving inlo a "walking Clf1l?]US." As it is,
pedestrians hnvc to be cxrn cautious of local motoris1s when
travelling to and from the ASSL bulld!n1. They also have lo be
on lhc lookoul on campus for their rude fellow studenlS on

-yclcs.
Auto driven arc also pul on double guard. Not only do they
have to WllCh for pedestrians, they also have 10 be alert for
bikers comin& from nowhere like a bat our of hell.
Aviation is an lndusay thu is Rgulllcd more than any ocher.
Thb is what makes it such a safe Conn of passu,er transportation. Why is il that students of an avizuion unh.-mily ignore traffic safety regulations and behave in a cmless and ir·
tcSp0n1ible mannct?
Jack Hunt once said that wc lose u many .students in one
year 10 mo&orc)'Cle acddcnts u we have lost in aviation accidcats since the: 1ehool'1 conception in 1926.
What can bo done? 1'bc Riddle Riden offer a af'cty pro...,.. ,,... b a piod
1s a - io lhe rlgh1 diroo·- · -Jhb..i.ntary bu<pallaps I t - be ....
quircmcnl 10 obtain a parfc:in1 sticker. PunL'\bmenr may be nee·
cssary to hclp•:.ing offenders in line. A fine for the flTSt reckless drivinglspcccling offense might help slo~ lhc molorty·

_.,.11w

o,

~·
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It:etters tfD the Editor I
MASCOT

I am 1 snd~na senior who
.,.'Ollldlikcto~\'CanoffadtlWCOl

TolheEdi1ar.
I am ·aware M
lhc at, and that

bcucr orr ten

rcldina

curiosily t illed
mosi thJnp uc

11onc, bu1 aRcr
an lfticlc bl the Florida

Uodtr

(FIGridl's
Co!kic
Mqulnc) AupsUScpccmbcr 1987
pU-33, I lhtcw Lhclc 1WO notions
out lhc windo-A'. The artidc was
tided ·Florida's khools have IOmC

from Riddle.. Son :JI somcthln£: to
Ult about wUh cowort.en lfOtnd
1hc
fountain 211 bR:Ak time. I
do wish Wit bclote I padualc
(lallivdy set for L>cccmbcr 1Q,
1987) some 1e:kwl concanlna lhi_,
nuucr will come llbout.

••r

Bo1S419 camclDRlddk!

=~o1";;..=-~ SATISIFIED FLYER

"get
radift&

IChools and mllCOU. Afier
the two SJli&C •ddc, I was a
liUlc dista.wticd about the faa thlt
ERAU,.... ra n'lcnt.iooed It aU. A
fc-rtcCOlwkWcrfblpcs'ICdlOICIOI

While KaMins lhc list.

occ.

_.,

'

lndljustdidn'tfodtaleialhcair.

~~~~::s'.s;W:: ~~laldalf R~until

one lnstrucior for 1 • ·hilc, lhcn I.ftOlhctconsuntly row.inc ttirauch in·
To lhc l!dilar.
SUUC.IOrs and was acw:r IUtC who I
would bo Rying • ·hh. Th:ol's beWdl, I don't bow libolil 11".Glt caute 'Zeke. mlJht be out aup
p.:opk:bulJ\.11~1hcfC.Mron'IO. dmaina when be "'u suppollCd ID be
nt IC thc lil'f'Ol1 ccadlilll mo IO
n,, IO ...urm- ...id fly with mo
coafna,
aed
Medell lhlt dly. However, neither '7..e1tc•
U\'CfPl"CP:lt;1tion re. RkSdlc rugN.: nor ·Ratus• would be 1\'aibblc fot
(AWo.., Sep&. 23 EdilONl).
my nc&t k:aon., liO ""Zeb. WOlild ny
To cxplbn., I ·~r my priVMC with
(m."\~). 1 wv:t so1 it
"J ' I'
'
he
'
r

=--~n:··::~
~1
ll'llicots. CD 11b1e I).
•
DBCC & UCF 11t~tc on the liu with
ihtir respective colon arid nwcou
11111
ERAU 'th l
lciS.

was for ams country pbnnlns Ind
I wu lnleteatd in Ryin1 tnd
that n\ltnbu wu 100 1cnoU for "lilll&cdtolcatn10bGd,thatlwas

.ni.:c. It stemJ li::i: all tNl WC C\'U' cons&lnlly radin1 MY book about
Jid wu prxtice nornW bteo((s Ind nyin1 that I could set my hind.I oa..
bndinp. EYm Jlcn, I wu picking In fcl, I \hlnk I k.-ncd more 1hal
my own 1ppmac:h rpcuh: (I nt\~r way Utan from tho .:hool t.hcrc.
uw the ~ ~h speeds). M.11ybc lhM b: how I was able IO get
They wen: nu on downwind. thro!.l&h Md~ lhc 1at1 and set
701as on tme.. and 70 tu on fiNI in my license. Afler I soc It. J hlrdly
I 15'21No1llClnlkr I •'ill samt to ever UKd IL I felt like there WIS I
RlyLopn ny11fl0ttsonfill.ll!in11n ..·hcnf klC lbcMit nyitla !Nit I wu mluina

::o-~~.:=

'T·t"

'

ln lhc Fill oC 1984 I tock FA ID2
(now to.t), and In lhe Fall d 1986
am FAIOS. 1 wiU llimit dlll whit
little I did know helped. ffowc-m,
aRcr ~vina to &ate ll'°5e 2 couna
CYCll thou&h I hid my liccna, I felt I
kamed more lbb •ICCOlld time

lfOUDd· • Riddlo dm wbm I adltIlly snc my Ucmtc bDct bOme. In>
lliud just hnw much I w:is mlssi.nc.
And ...ilh lhc Instruction from 2
~

i!'Juucton

(Mt. Fil Mcttkm

'

'

.
••

~

...

•'

year to motorcycle accidents as wc have lost m av1:111on acc1·
denlS since the school's conC(ption in 1926.
Wh11t can be done? The Riddle Riders offer a safety program. This is a good program that is a step In the right direction. Cum::nt\y it Is voluntary but pethaps it should be: a re·
qidmncnt 10 obcaln a parkin1 sdckcr. Punlshmcnl may be rtCC·
cssary to help brina ofrendcn in line. A fmc for the rlf'St reckleu drMnglspcedln1 offense ml1h1 help slow the motOl'C)'c:U~ down. Second lime offenders would be subject 10 having
their bikes Impounded for three days. Third lime offenders
v.'OUld be suspcndcdjfrom the universi1y.
Yes, these arc harsh punishmcn1s, but no punishmcnl can be
too harsh if ii prcvenis the blood of An Embry-Riddle student
from flowing on this campus ag:ain.

II Klyde Morris

•
••
•
rQCtui1the 1•-0 p:1gr,arhdc. I was a
little disWrbcd obout the rKt W t
eAU was not mmlioncd It 111. A
fowKCOndsbtcrlh3pcncd to sce1
llble showing Florid.i's lOP thinccn
C'OlkJCS with !heir colon and
nwcau. (see ubk I).
Wbilc icamin1 lhc II.st. DCC,
DDCC &:: ur.F werc,_on lhc lilt wilh
lhcN' respottl" rolon Mil nwcou
Mil so was ERAU witll lu cobs.
ai-.c and Cold, l0t fcsbmcn ll'ld
those who did no& know. and lu:
mucoc. an EAGLE. with lhc words
UNOFFICIAL in pa."'tllthcsis.. My
qucsdon ~ I woukl lite ID pcl5C to
lhc A1io11, ERAU, Ind the p..-oplc
who counl n..iist, lhc swdcnu. "how
come •'C don no1 ~vc an off.c:W
nwco17'

To lhc Editor:
Well, I don't bow lboQ1 most
pcoplcbu1 l'm un: thcrcatc somc,
like me, 111;no was hcJp.ld
U'Cn'ICndou..!y by the •dc'pw!irc.
COiun,,
And
ncc11tu
~ ror Riddle rupc.•
(AYloll, Sqit. 23 EdilOrial).
To oplbn. 1 ·CM1.oc1- my pri*O
pilot'• I~ In lhc summer o(
1981. llighlly O\'Ct 1 ye. beforo I
cane IO Riddle. My night ninina
••..s done ll 1 lm.ll1I IOTo11 IUpon.
The training them was unorpnlud
with lhc only pound school bein&
unsv.~rs IO i:ny qucstions I "'*!. I
don' I think i cva nw any pcrf0t•
mana: Uhles or ch.llru bcausc the
only numbrr I ever nc::cdcd ID know

' r.t, . •
SUUCIOcS Md was fte\'tl sure who I
111-oukl be Rying with. Th:u's bi:cause "Zeke- might be ou1 crop
dullingwbcnhcwa.1supposcd1obe
b3tk 11 the airport ICilehinJ me 10
ny, so •Rufus· 'A"OllJd fly with me
~ d.iy. lfo'A'C,'tt, f'Ci1hc:1 7 .cl:c·
nor •Rufus'" wou'd tic 1valllblc for
m1 nca1 lcaaft. ., "Zeb. MIUkl ny
whtl me I.heft (maybe), and so k
wtnt. Slktin1 with only enc In·
1UUC101lhtovJhoo1ycur1nini111 ror
a pankular II ::cn:sc « ratlftl It Im·
p:ww11, dike WI lrutnw;tor •dll, oC
courtc, know where )"OU wnJ, how
you•ie progressing. your 'A'CM :ir·
cas. whal h:l been covered and 'A'h:al
b:as no&. CIC.• since h$hc tm been
the one who tm al"'-:a)'S l\cnt>n with
you.

..

..

am FA 105. I w1U idm11 llW tw
li•lic I did know helped. Hm.'CYCJ,
aflCI' Nvlnc to We tho5c 2 courses
cvcnthoughlh.lldmyliccme,Jrclll
lcllmcd mOfC thh. "ittOnd time
arouncr m Riddle th:ln •MI Ktu·
411y '°'my liccn~ hxt home. I re·
allud.j.alt how much I WM mluMl&And wlch lho instn.ctioo fmm 1
peal iftsU\llcUJn {Mt. r.i Meck.Ian
forchcn FAIOlandMr. BcnCicmctt
re. FAIOS). I foci rnofC compktc.
rnoR; compcte:nl, mote cooridcnt.
more tnowlcdgcabk. iand arcr in
lhc #irpbrtC. 'To sum It up, I am
glad I did no1 n:cclvc and lldv:inccd
su.'\ding Just bcc:lu!lC I :ittc3dy h:ad
my license. I'm gbd I"'''"' m:wlc to

See LETTERS. page 3
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Aviation school loses teaching license
Student Forum

Did Thursday lhc license nf the
Rice Avbtion SdlOOI. neat ffous..
t0n'.• Hobb¥ Airpcwt, WU lilied W·

Associated Pren

The Av/on asks:

HOUSTON - The FcdcnJ Avb·
Oon Admlnistntion swptndcd lhe
lt:Xhin& license ol a local •lbtion
1ehool
a R'inspcclloft sho'ro'ed
lhe school raikd SJ com::ct dcficlm·
cics in tquipmenl, nWn1 Ind~

.ria

1 :~ this week. The llChool ~ told
t'Mlltt lhis year 10 nW:e carm:tions.

h'! aid.
·0n reinspoction, ~ rOl#ld they

did not conu:t thdr ctcrdcncics.,•

he old.

Kalhy Ric:c. a spot.cswoman ror
The suspension also Saves ]10 the sdlool uw:S the iiluJhkt oC
studcnll •'Clftdcrin1 how lhey wiU OWaet JamtS Rice, Did cbsscs
CCI lhcir lkwscs IO bccomc Ii~ •'Ollld c:cntinue and ~ JChool WIS
mechJnlcs.
lt)'instosetlts llt.cmeback.
Gcorac Home, spokesman fot the
The JC:hool it atrililled with
FAA regionll orrice in Fon Wonh, llou.s&on Communi•y CotleEC and
plies.

lhc llousloa • . .pendent School
DiJtrict.
Some of th.: students •'UC ID
V'duate nut month, but FAA offi.
ci;ils said it would be at IC35t t•'O
moruhs before lie license cou1d be
rctumcd. Students would h.:lvc 10
rtUke tbs.tcs tonduticd whlk tht
swpcnslon Is hi dTec.:1, ho'llo"CYCr.
·11•1 a bummct: uid siudct11 By·
ron Gehm. I!' -11 hwu.. It hurts u~

Net:

·1 bbmc lhc school: 5:lid J:a)'
Quick, 20. anochtt stWcnL !hey
didn't meet \he FAA rcquirtmau.s.
They knew about (~m) bcfon: and

they newer lri My K1ion.•

Brock named new Piedmont VP
Plcdmonl Aklines

Press Re'ease
WINSTON-SAUM, NC - I . 0.WCI Brod:. Ir., 38,
cmplorcc of !"icc1mo-11 sUn 198], w;as cb:ICd sc·
niot vice prcsidcn1- ~ke:tlns •a mcetlns oC the Pied·
morll AvUilon, Inc., BoanSofl>ittaors l:~uxby.
Drock. funncrly vice prcslde:N· m¥tctins. will now
O\'CISCC all (unctions oC Pi:dmon1'1 nwtclins,
:111

lnlCIY\:lticNJ 11111 u di:CCU>r of agency s:ilcs 11 nmirf
Airlines.
McGee, in annwnclna Brock'• cl«lion, s:Ud tlul :
·under Dan's kadcnhip the Piedmont nwtclin& rrovarn bu tUt:n dnm2lic wide.I rQfWlfli in 1 nurnbCf or
atUS. inth.ldin& the de\-clopmcnt oC Picdno ,1'1 hi"1ly
SllCC'CUfol frcquenl nycr progr:un; lhc ikillfol m:MlCt•
ini of Piedmont's systcmwidc inltOduclion or first cl:rn
scm.:e lbmrd all its ain:rari; and, or course. the lnuo-

1thcdulins. pric:in;. uta, Mlvcrthln& tnd comm111e1 d!JttionotPiodmont'srn~tl.i.u.iciCn'k.-ebc1•'t'le n
progams. lie will rtpott IO WiUWn 0. M: Gec. C!Wr- Ch=lotie and London this summer:
Bnd:: holds I D.S. and an MBA drgiTC rmm Amcrl·
m:in or the Bmn:I, ~t and Chier Eattutivc Offi.
can Uni,'Ctlity in Washin,IOR, DC. Uc is 1 mcmbCf of
Drock joinctl Piedmont In May ol 1981. ._, dirc.;tof. I~ 9oW ol Diluiot1 ot the Wins&oo-S3km Ch.lmbcr
;igcncy :ind intaline Ilks wi WIS promo&cd IO vice orc.:immcm:.
Brodt ar.cl his wife. Marprtt. li\'C •it:O. their 1hrcc
presidcnt·nwkclin& in November, 1984.
l'riot IOjoiningPicdmonl. he wa.• D : vict prcwdcnl d\illl'cn in Winslon·Slkm • ·hcte Piedmont is held·
ot nurtctin1 systansal Alt Flotid.:11. He bi.I 2ho sm"Cd qU¥tertJ. lie w:nbom Dec. l"I, 19-i8, ln New Orleans.
AS diltttot of aget!C)' and inicrlinc m3ftctin; II 1c.u<1 LA.

""

LETTERS--~It.Viall 0\.'CI apin 1r1 WU IOllllSUtt at the bcgiMin atnin 1111~y. I v.i.nce. 'Th31 •&gnding, coWni;, ;ind
picked up all !he ~ny 1hinp I •..:s JIC(dk:n O\'Cl·prerw:ation r.,, Riddle
bcldn& and much more. You h:wc mp; )"OU refer 10 through the sok>
IO suan wilh the twk:s and then and priv;uc councs C\'ctl ''*"h I

Correction
l:lst"'tclt'sA,·io11su1cd Iha!

Wikl on ahem 10 lldnrw::e. U th..: hl· alr~y hSd my license was so \'Cl)'
Mes arc ..~. It the fnund:alioo i, l111pona111, cspcd;iUy wilh lhc

Chrt• Newhatd - "No, btcan go thtOogh
lhe middle:
CIUH they

G'9Q

Mllrln

-

Jnus SUlrez - -Vos, a
bil, lnsiead of doing .co fl1)h,
I do 30 fl1)h. Because I have
10 Slow down'° avoid lhom:

•Yes.

because lhcty are nice and
S1eep.~

)'C:ln

21

IO the Embty-Riddk Air

Focte ROTC. This •'" a

miEprint on bchaU ol the A \ion.

In correction, Coklnct
~ic:l\td
KM<~

ll

)'ClB

n~

10 lhc

"°'

NOTH NG!

• Open 11 • .m.-3 a.m.

""''

• Seafood, ()ytt•ni.
clwna. ahrimp,
tandwlchet. grfft
drink•. bffr & wine

r-----------------------------------~
1
SORRENTO'$ PIZZA
I

~nttd

Coloncl &hos

noc so;id, then :iny adv;irccd train· Ir.lining I ~ bcfote I umc IO Rid·
ln& tMt builds on those !mies .,,.ill die. I'm noc ayin1 C\'Cf)'body
surfrrtari~y.
•'OU.Id be in lhc DmC~t I
If I Md bocn si''Cn Adv;inced was bl;1, I 1rn sure there 1R 1 fow.
mndinJ •nd Ud been al~ IO Don't CYCf tl\:lllJC the CUl'fttll pol·
swt with the conln.cn:bl course, I k:y. It •'Ollld have wound up COiling
would luvc been so lost and ooa· me a loc more.
fused that 1 •'0llld hll.YC L.!.:r. IO km
MCI confused di:it I would
hllvc
cmdo ir lhfou&h. I would h;ivc h:td

~~ J

" Serving ERAU Students 15 Years '"

l•· .
• $1.00 Off Lg. or Sm. Pizza
I ··· , '
!1.50 Off X·Lg. Pizza
I

I

....

.1

1
1

J _

·

I BHr i Wino Se,.od

Dally Spocl1Ts

Mon. Baled Zill
Tues. Pilla
Fri. ChettM A•ftotl

Ne~.

J

Home·Mld• Pizza
Baled Lu.ign:a

Thurs. ~p11tm1I

s11 . ....., A•>'lol•

255 181

L-~·~,~~~~~--- :... .:.

Sub1 Calzone
'

Open 8 am · 10 pm

In the K·Mart Plaza

__.. __ .,:~~~~~~:!!>:~~U.!,. ___ ...J

r·~::;::::·Ai\iEilcAN·············.~
:

l
NOW YOOR COMPACT DISC
HEADQUARTERS
COME EXPERIENCE THE SONIC
EXCELLENCE!!.
WE BUY... SELL.!.or TRADE CD's

"::~=:°HOURI

=~~~~lu.11!0

,,_

DAnOHA IEACH

12-t

:

APPl.f

.

I

J~~~~s

l
l

SUNGLASSES :

AN D MORE ..•

is~~~E· OPEN

. .-1

P~~~~~~s

:

~5~~

:

I ~ ~~EOA MOYI~·
·::.:,·~

sR~E=£~~E

~ OT~n;RS

~:-€1 ,....._...::.;~1J
~=:~

-

AVIATJ 0 N
i co~~~~RE SUPPLIES

252·3773

DISCS FROM $9.99

COMPUTER

DAILY

:
$7.95
: FANFOLD

i P~1I DAYTONA MALL

is:.~s
:

255-2464

....................................................................
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DIVERSIONS

AD

__,,___

recalled
for Pipers
Assoda1ed Press

·--______
--~

.... ~ .. · .,.,
--~-·--0.-- · ~I

....
•AOPAhadpclilioncd~~dtr.il
Avbtion Adminbtr.ltion IO rescind
lhc AD. so IUlur:ally WC arc gr.1tificd

lh311heFAAn<"WC-OnCUfS\ll'ithour
vicwttatlhcrc,.,...., lillcjusamc:.·
don for the AO," a 'd .OPA Prai·
cktlt John L lbkcr. '7 .a is• nujof
viceory for t.~ lJ.(XX)a!fcacdPipcr

PA·2.8 and PA·32 Owncn -.·ho
would Mve been Com:d. as • fltt1.
to ncedless!y spend up IO Sl6 niil·
liohfot dotlbtful s:tfdybc:ncfo:

AERONAUTICA
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M D-88 nears certific·ation
8yTomJutlanl

1be Mc:DonncD Dooglu Mo..aa,
lhc aewea and rnosc -.tvanccd ot
lhc populM' M0.80 (amlly of twinjcis h c..-rerwJy In• OIP.t 1est proir.n th;lt ls pmcrcssin1 on schcd• lo.
As ot mld·SC'ptembet the MD-88
bl successfully axnpkted 22
Ris)ltsforalOWol46hO!Jninia
Ria.ht lest propwn . The J'!fOCl'W"
•ill lead IO ocnmcalion ot the sit·
craR's adYl:lttd Jyucms by lhc

lCilod we lhc new li&hl cmluin&
diode (LED) fbt plate di..plays
UJCd ro.. t'ft::inc and other opcnlbW ~ Ind for lhc oYUtad
wami:tc P'1"Cl Standard on the
Ml).88, 1nd alttaify in savkc as
anoptiononlhc6'hcf"fc:ir MD-80
scricl alrcnl\, b a:1 dcan:ink: mp

Piklts and cn1inocn an: vcrif)'inl

I.hat lbc. S)'S&Cmt are rafonnitll a
dcsicntd ond WC ~ Ind
func:tkNlfor alrt!t1eopmlion.
Production 11vionks To"iU be in·
saalkd 10 aw.re the FM WI lhc

111111111

11.... .. . . . . . . .

l)')lc:rr"'wilh
att: deslp
"'ukin&
in confor·
nwiai
spedra&km.
Ccruf.catic"l is capectt.d In btc:
Novanbct 1f'k:r about 160 mp1
which rcpbcc lhc ccnvcnlioli'W houn, r~Jo..'Cd by dcli\"'1 rl. 1"ic
horil:onuJ sit.llUion Ind ani1ude di· fllSI MD-88 10 Delis Ail Lines.
reclion in&cai.n, p!'O¥Mli.iJ C.l·
This bLesl. MO.SO series pro.
d.1&.a dispby and incrcucd
Ff'dcnl A~ Adminbtnlion, JIQNkd
gnm was bunthc.J by Md>onncll
followed by deliveries IO opet310CS rdibloiy.Thc EflS is 100 aMc IO Dou&W bxk in J211mry 1986.
d&pby fligh1 pbns and navigation
latc:tbisycu.
when it V.OI.' ldoc:ICd for short·IOlnfom11tion.
rncdiwn runp: service by Dclu.
The m;pbnc: ls now b.ued 11 the who now Ms ordcn and op.ions roe
McDonnell Dou&lu nisht ICSl up to 110 MD·88's.
ccnicr ll Y~. Ariwru. where
development testlna is in progrm..
libtrurnmWion syaem, or EFIS.
This l)'SSCm lncorpon:cs tdcvi·

slon·likeel&hode~lubcdiqib)'l

AO?A fighting FAA proposals
v.<on't sh b) and k t lhcm1ehu be lion's nujor ..b.1n ll"QJ be re·
m3dc lhc sc;ip.."t«llJ roe the nuion"s 1eindc:d. The rt1JIOMCI ncMC Wi lbc
f'RED~ICK,MD Ain:1a!l :.vbtkln ills.·
r-opcmlJ arc neither •fair new d ·
°"-ncts :.nd Pilots Auocbtion tw
TM response! we In lhc form d fctti\·e·, The kuas gy lhlt
rtttiwd more lh:ln 3$.000 re· c:tSh contnl>UtioN to AOPA and need to •u\: IOwanl real solutions
sponscs to • call foe pllot action on kllCts 10 Transpon1tion Scacwy to our U nff.c probkms, wch as
f'C((nl sovmuncn1 propc:aul.l whlth EliZ<lbclh Dok and to the con· invc.slitl& in lhc AlC syswn,
would scvmly lmp:ict gt:ncr.11 avb- uituaus' Congressmen. AOPA tw building lnOC'C Airpor\s and dtvd·
tlon.
already cklh'Cf'td lhou::wlds of the opine bcua c:ommerdal ahlinc
·we bclic\·c u toUI rcsp(ln1CS rcsP"fDCS to Dole' acrice, ond w\U schcduk:s.·
could top 60,000or 70.000 with this h:wt-4elh'Cl lhc Congressional let·
Tbc flRls colkaed will be used
kind o( Rlpport for just one woclc; tcrs.
s:pcciflcally for a l\llionwidc lobbys:tid AOPA President John L OW:r.
The c:omUwcr.t rcspon1C mes- Ina and education campaicn to ln'"The ~ from our members ggcs urge Wt lhn recent kdcnl form t.\e amcrlcan public lboul lhc
dming thi• critical ti:u hu been Avbition Adminisuation Pf'OJIO$ll1 rat probkms fncin1 avbllon In lhc
c.LrCmely &n1irylng. gm...-:1 avb· and rcgui.ions that elfcctivcly Ioele 1Rcm\Alh d Cailcd lcadcnhip at lhc
t.lon Is under lhc pm, and piloU oul 1:encr:il 11.vbtion from lhc na· Ceder.ii level.

·.,'C

PholoCIM1tSO)' olMcOotrlt10au~

' The McDome1 Dougm MD-88, newest of the
MD-80 Mflel aircratl:, lifts oft IOf I test and eval·
uation fight In pursul of ""1ficatlon. which '9 ex·

-

peeled In Nove"*>er. The MD-88 II tht lltlt
Douglas oonmerdll transport to have 1n EF~

as standard eq.ilpmenl.

-

-..~- ;.7.-

iiiiiiiiiifiiill ~ ~

.
' The McDoooon Douotas MD·88. newest ol lhe
MD·80 scrlos alrcralt, Silts olt lor a tesl aid eval·
ua!bn llighl In pursuil ol certilication, which Is ex·

.

~-----------l il l

• Stc\·c llak!'r and Marin a rc
on duly ror pcrsonaliu d
~upcnision

•SPECIAL Men Vi price

.:~1C:.'."~~~c~~~~;1°;~!,s 1 oo
membership

• Newly El.pH ckd ovtl SI00,000
in the latest of CAM machine,;
have been added co our club.
•Tanning beds

_

__

·~

One o l the l.IJrgest selections a l

RADIO CONTROLLED
• PIHlc Modttl1 • Trains
• Dune BugglH • Boats
• Air Pl1nH
• C1r1
• Art Macreme SuppllH
In Volusia County

.

GY

II

I
i 1 Free Workout i
I
I
I

I

Monday • Saturday
10 a m to l 0 P m.
Sunday 4· 7 p .m .

I
I

II

I Crntrally lotSltd d owntown al: I

I

242 S. lk1ch Strttt
D1yton1 Beach

•Memberships can be
FROZEN for vaca1ion

:

253-8188

I
I

!
!
iI
I

L - - --- coupon ___ __ _J

Yca rl.,okSt:ofl?
Nc~t MIJ:: Thursda~·. 8 Oct
S:JOpm.FSL

ACE HOBBIES

'1

I Bring Ibis ~oupon In for

!

242 S. Beach Street
Daytona Beach

--~~1 a.4K-

llr--D--A-v
--r--a--N
--A-.-·11

* f:{!:ri!r:jf,!i;t•Gym

• ~=~~~~C,:,f, Health

:-- _
-

"Lli:
\\!..,,_. , "
~1"::.r·

>

,..

Across from
Long John S1111er"s

100/o CMscount to Students 2 12 1 S. Ridgewood Are.
S. Dayton• 761-S.180

r ------ --------------------,

Ite aaaL-4ftM111M
1
~ C4'Jlml®'lt :.~:::::.:~ !
I
I
II
Free Footlong Sub
I1'
~

:

\Vhlon 10:. bl.rJ t• o tuu-e cU111h anc:t 1..0 1001

"""'

lion U umkr the aun, lltlU pi\ou out i;cni:rll.I Dvb tion Crom lhc ru· fcckr:il level.

DAYTONA GYM
Newly Remodeled-OVER 7000 sq . ft.

Monday • Sa1urday
IOa.111. 10 IOp.m.
Sunday 4- 7 p.m.

.

......

"'.

"'---...,.flft.lcOornetOouoia lhc l"CfJIOl\!IC from our mcmbeft A &Cl 1qc that 1ho rcttnt Fodcnl fnrm lhc. amcrican =~ lhc
dur:ni; lhis critical lime h:u been AvWion Ad:ninisiration pte>JlOQIS 1t.1I probkm~ fxi.ni; avbUon in the
c.m cmtly i;r.11ify1ni;. i;rntt:1I 3vb · and rci;ulationJ th.31 dkcti\Tly Jock artcnn:W\ of failed kadcrship at lhc

peeled In November, The U0·88 Is lho flrsl
Douglas commorcial transpon lo havo an EFIS
as Sl'11'1di11d oqulpmont.

a..t1s

I Good •"~, p.rn. 111:; ~;:·,~';':~':.:;:.'~:,zov. 1. 1981 I
. ~---------------------------J
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CLUBS

lheAviot\.OClober7. 1987

Inactive Clubs and Organizations SKY DIVERS-By Alen f , P'lros
Salett Officer
HENCH CLUl-Promou:s 111 l'llJfCftCD d lhc French Llni:mp: and
tulttae.Actil'itiesincludcp.Ytks.rilms,tlwesMdtflvlogucs.
I would lllcc IO take thb opportu·
GLIDF.R CLllB-ERAU a-.its, rxull)', r.arr Ind lhtir ramilics Jct nity IO wvmlywdcomc bock c""1>li.shc:d dub mcmben u wt:U IS new
INTI.RNA.TlONALSTUDENT COUNCIL.-Toiatt MU foNm fotlhe Sludcnlt 10 whx pombcs IO be I
ln1CnutiolW StlMk:nts M ERAU with lhelr nttds. C'Onttms Vld ideas. '10 tc'WllJding triacaa. Since lhc
promote lnierxlian with other studtftll.
~ni tri. lhc club mcnibcrs have
I NVF.STMENT CLUB··providcs mtmben with invcstmcN ed11Clllion piM'd tremendous upi:ricicc by
ltldnW:csl1.tmembcrs~dr.dcn1 •moncymanqtmcnL
Jkydivin, rqublly during the
ITAIJAN AMF.RICAN CLUD--CuhiY2ICI l1ld pcrpclu:ites the b· summer monL'ls.
,\13lc ltldculturcorl~lius.Activ-11ia 1ncludclUIW1 Aw:arcrwm D:ly :w1
On C .t. 0 d:ly, raw or lhe club
culwnlficld111ps..
mc:mbcrspctfonncdadcmonl'nllon
NINt-:n' NINt:S. u~C··l"romolcs Aenmulical Sc~c among rcrn:ile jump into the field tdj:lctnt to lhc
mc:mbcn of the ERAU community. Membcnhi:t ~uirci a prh~ pi!oU UC. The ~~lt w-cre the Cub
ccnlrr;:itc.
pn:sidtnl, Kim Bampttnet, the
RUN~°'NG CLUB (Crou Country and DiJUnC"c)-·Pro~·idcs ERAU Uu· club treasurer, Dave Mud.iOll, lhc
dents. Cai;uhy ;ind surr ttir ~uni1y io mJinuin ex impro~ their t0&.:11 s:i.fc1y otri«r, Allen Pttos and Emri
rrtncU level on an individull or groupb;tsis. Activi1ics inclLKk: loc41, 13CU, Vcziqlu. Othct dcmon.antions
Dnd ~ meets. Wec.ltcnd jos'm., '4'CU .as competitive runners arc wcl· pbnntd for the fall wi...sc j.nnp
come. (The fDC\llty tdvtsor will spcnsot an otpnir~ti~ mttting on
Thi:rad.1y0cl. 8,6:l0p.m. A115)
SILVER WINCS-Offm opponitnitics to brn aboul rutinml defense
of lhc Uniied Swu and the lmporunce or Ac.rospxe Scimtt.
~~~~;~~~~':~n~1e~~~torl...immcr'1i.bilit)' 1hnx:r h By Mlct\aelkoomoando
TRl.SCllOOL SNOW SKI CLUB··promotes an inicn:st in .,.inicr ClubHlstortan
sporu ~1MudcnU11 ERAU. Daytem Bta:h Communi1y Co11('£c and
.
Sld$OllUnivcrsiiy.
Al ror mcctin1 on OcL 4 dee·
\\'F..IGllTLlnJNG CLUD··providc:!i 1111 o-opponunily for people UQl I~ ..'Cl'C held for lhc orf'Jccs or
h.lvca oommon lnlCrt.Sl ln wti&Jt1tnining.
President and ll"QSlft. Our new
Wt:sT INDIAN CLUB··Brinp all West Indian allldenu tot:cthcr to president Is Mike ~io ~our
m.ilnuain their c\lhural upbringin& And IO k:wn 1bout their ,_,. cn\iron· new Trc:lSWC ls ICM1for Saia. Con·
mcnt.
y:itublionstothcbothnfyou.
YOUSG REl'UDIJCANS-Provldcs 1 ron.n Cot \r.ldliorW diJCUU'. 'fl,
On ThllfSlby OcL 22 wt: will be
iogcWr ID~ the spon of smrinJ.

AEll:OHISPAN1C-Provklestheaudcn1~tERAU "·ith a fonn ofu·

preabl .-d means ot mU1ml IUisaancc by providing social ond a11tural
actMdes. WtlcorninJ nl assbtin& all nc... lliS)C'lit 11.tTiv:ill in thrir rirst
~

AVIONICS CLUB- Provides a ....cbl and cdiaJIOA:ll 111md'Jphctc fot
madcats wisbina IOcnhlncc their knowkd'c in the Avkink:i 1nd1auy. Club
ICtMdealncJadc rdd !rips and llK.A l(akcrs. ThiJclllb iscurrcn!ly in the
procasolr&dmurin.,
IAU.OONIULTRAUGIIT CLl/Jl··Promotcs the cr>jopnent Dnd de·
vdopmcatolballoonl.nglnduht1li1hth1g.
CHESSCUIB- Prumoca• ln&acsl Sathepncofchcu:imongERAU
a:odmta. Tocm:ncnu arc hdd both within lhc campus community ond
=~~~~lrld t:.'lh'Crsitics. Dt,iMCn M v.-cll:is
COMMOOOREUSERS~ROUP··Topromotc computct liicr:icyin thc
maDberlhlp u wen u In the community. JllO''ldcs ~ oppoflunity rot
rnembcruopunucthd.rc.-ccr gmls.
COMPUTElt SCIENCE-provides inicrxtion bcl.,,TCn proplc '4'ith a
c:caunon ln1tte11 ln comp1.11t:t1Cicnce.
DATA PROCESSING M:'NAGDIF.floT ASSOCIA!'OS (Dl'MA).·
PnMdcs a bcner undcl~g ol lhc l".3Ull"\: ind funcuom or d:it.:I pmcudnaln•avllUoaCftvll'onm..""nL
n.mJRF. PROFESSIONAL WO~t EN IN A\'IATIOS-Auisi.: Dnd

=

=:':!:a::"~i3tion arten. Ariivities Include hQQing

AAA E

: 1: : : ::::=ti!r:°s!'sal.!t~n:ic:!~~t c~-nis, 1nd w present

into lhc in1em1tlonll day rc:stivilics
on OcL 14 and lhC: Daytona Beath
Rt,ion:1l Airport Open Hoirie on
Nov. 7.
Durin&thc ThantsJivinJllolid.iy.
lhc comp:titlon team will compci:c
in the East Coast a>lksble ctwnp.·
Ollihips • fnnll:lin county •port
p.nc:huie center ln Louishurh.
N'onh C'uolina. The CYCftts include:
4-way rcu.tivc w(ri; u wt:ll u u yle
andcturacy.
The cl:ib Is prUCnlly prt:p;Uing
new 1Wdcn1.t for their first jumps Ill
skydive Debnd Inc .• as well ai
prx.ticin1 for lhc C'Olnpclition in
Novanu.".1.
We mt. w , c :inyonc inkfestcd
in sport o.;w: :hulin1
aucnd !he
club' s weekly mcctin,. Watch fot
qicclnc timcJ and loalions poslt:d
l.i lhc U.C.

'°

=~~=:~~t schtdukJ
We~ve 1worundmst'"1p!inned
so far Cot this tn, which arc the 1.1pcomlng nm Tumcr C'Olll:ctt at the
Oca.n Ccntu. and a car _....uh.
Forall lhosc ...oo ~ 1n1crcsttd in
:'lrports. but can'11ucnd the mtte·
•n&S :ind who lltC not presently on
our rn:i.iling lia. "-rite )'Ollt rwnc,
bo.\ number and ickphonc number

=~~ ~~ :':,~IOr:·:or~~j ~~~:~ ~W:.~ i~~ti~
!hose who coukt not 111Cnd.. I

..;u 1ics..

NEW MONEY.SAVING

-DOUBLE
___DEALS__
From
.. Domino's
.
.
. Pizza
.
'

From Qomino's Pizza
A'IOtDTHl.NOD'!.

CAU. DOMINO'S
PIZZA!
Check,..wlocllY.no.
...... forttieDomlno'1
Pllu klcltlon nMt..i

....

.

DOMINO'S
PIZZA

DOU8U! QUAMHTU

ff)'CXll"p1u.1 l1t11iiihl

DEUVERr

- il tnai.. itlfghl" lt'•

........,.... ,....u.oo

°'''Cal

FME.

1.11 /otdlUkl

r 1HiDOiiiLroiisiii' - - ,

~I
rt ··"t. I
--------~
THE DO.UBLE ·DAZZLER
TWO<t>gull• 12°C,..UflpollM f.tlllOClOU'IQSjufl
Sl.l:ilOfbol:ll ri-uHOfte,~ lh.u:

~ asi. for

All Welcome

Ca11

A
Ride
And

Live

1Gn7/87.

1ne THE OOU81.E 0 £LIGHT!

-------- ,I
I
____
::.:::--....---·----- ___ _J
Olly St0.15

(T. . not ltdudld)

A IUN WIY 10 dlllle )'O.• lqlebud"l

Jut.I a~ IOI" the THE OOUBlE DAZZLER'

.. _,,..,_

taiioiiill-DARE- ~ - _,

I

'Frlonds don 'I let
friends drive drunk
FRIDAYSWld

I

- - -- - - - - - J
J~ Uil lor me THE OOU8lE OAR(!

239·6000

~....--------·- ~-

~------------....

........
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No Sweat . ..
Cadet Rick Wimamson displays lho •a1 the watj anilude during the
Arm; ROTC b&ood drive held lasl Monday and F1k1ay In Builcf1f"9 M•..J

.l :X

FLIGHT TEAM

Sigma Chi

The c:hlpccr loots ronr.-n 10
'Ibis explains wh)' you MU .-. JP Walsh
wortiftawitha.Uol)'OUillthccom- ~lct1et1Hlonallotlhe btothcrs PublicRelalk>m

Elfc:P. Hod<mln
~Edie<

I• .ecb. Ind Lhe)' wish you tho jcncys.

1bc lmlll'S IUQ'd k 110W 1-1,
bullhey.aDOlfinbhod)'et.

bca of luck.
Slama Chi b. Chn:'ICI' bulklirc
SlpaOUwuaarud•lhcUnl· Fra~ty,with rric:ncbhtp. jllStioc
wcnity of Mbml, Ohio on Jwic 28, ~ lc#nin1 a lu main ideals.
18$-,, Ind hat 1Jt1WR lo ovti'
Thcbrothmh3vcsaid bcrore
HOJD)membcn:slnc:ethlltime.
ttoc. thc key 91> 1 SUC"WSlul lire k
Tho 0apect • Emtwy-Riddk is telli!W your pWs and rcachin& ror
now lti years old, and 39 blu)lcn: lhcm.

°"

Yet 9llOthcr wcet has .. . by
the ERAU
PrecisionFlit)itTc:un's bus)'rmil10k:ponah. 9lld
..,·hx a productive wcct It has been.
Forquitcmmellmc110W, tca:aln;cmbcnhavebccn
poli~ina thclt
ICtOl'llUlical skllb., and h:l.vc been
pains<.Aklnaly uyinJ IO danon.~ lhtir compctillon
0(1lilude10lhcicamc:mchcs..

Steve Kldd.:r, Cris Nkhoh on, Mike ~. Fli'p
Smith, Cre1Trautmn1, •id JP.Walsh.
ARu sevcol more wccb or rncticc:. the r.ni1
bndin1 sqmds will be CUI do'lm Ill fiYC pcnons. wilh
thcu1talhrcc1t1Vin1aaltc:malel. .,. ... -:
I
The new memtxr ru:Nhin1 carnpaicn is well
""2YandllOC~isauemcndoussucccss.
.; " 1
.,.
1
The IC:lm rccdvcd approi~ly lhiny• five
compk1Cd1w'icatlon.sandwillbcinkntcwln1mostol

,:.~;:':,~'ti: ~~~of~ ~.~::::i::.il~ ac:cln.!:i'!s~":= 1Mdcforibclilnub1ot•id ~':'~ic;51ftd~= Ind 'fbunday ni'~·
ri;.~~ bids ao Jllcd&O IO ' :U~.lou(HJ), ulhllcblJ*ll :;:1:C::,~for CriCftdshlp, justb 51 =~~s~~v!=j~':. .,:~~·~~=:'1~~=~1
and l .P. Wahh.
Whilc11l fivcrcnc~willbtiprxddn1forlhiscvtt1t
almoltunlilcomr-•·Ution,dly,ontylhcbcstlhrt.t!willbc

tlCtOU.lliC'~

university-- EKAUI

..... ....................,,.. .......

•

Fmally, the: Ri1ht

~ wbhcs to wtkome S~

-==~'---'==--=-.;.:..:.:....:....:.-----,-~ !~"S:.CC::~Or ibGd&blmcmllctssdccle4forlbc ~l~iU:~~~~'*!,uh~"'

' _,

..._

~

Rlllh h O'o'crlftdwc'rcpadlOtoe
ltDt it WU• vemcndom success.
AU lhc ~ta Phi siskn worta:d
hmtl IO ha\'e o eryihinJ
So
smoothly Ind ocw errorts ha~ b.-en
rcw#dcd.

LACROSSE~~~~Sigma Piii Delta
and a rinc pkdgc cbss.

We'd like w "-elcome Kevin
Cooke .wt Kirt lbrwood from our
We!cornc bclclt 1111thool!
daptU ill Pti:scotL
Ya. lhis is our fint article lhis
Fui3lly. wclcomc Ill lhc pkdgc
Fall. we·~ a;cttlns orr 10 a 1,ood cbu
J~s
Arhos.
Frank
sun ..,·hh out su.."CCSSfol M.ti C\'cnts C.irpct11krc. O;i\·id
Ollppcnon.

AH P

~~ rhnk~.

Dtrd: eo11." .
J 1
McDoculd. Trevor Kent, W~
bmim., Todd ROOI, Erle Smhh :arid
Michxl V11dc7I
)
ll:m: a hcclt of• wcclt briJiDi¢n
nnd plcd£cs.

A I A A - - - - - - --':Alpha Eta Rho

1 .\ Is pat weekend nwkcd our
rirst out.Ins whh orrcll.I pkdacs ror
thc Fall '87 plcdce cJaa. Mlny
bnMcn .xi plcdaes coa'IO)'t-d ~
w:ay alonJ 14 IO the Kissimmee Air
Show.
Aho this wctkcnd, ARP broChcn

than 140 moci'IMOd
mnnbetl.
Dcsi1ns arc bcin1 tcJcdcd ror lhe
ROA'' pbns forlhc nearCuiurc src bliclt of lhc ROAT-Shin. Submit
the Uhimac pmc In O:M>bcr Ind )'OU ides Ind nsme IO the ROA boi
November, October nces • he lnlheAllfon:e dcuchmclt.

The 1987 ROA IQICJft is ctr 10 a
PQIA.M•oncollhc llfP*ar·

(JI R~U

MODEL SENATE

no'
A Reserve Olllce•s.Association
, l
pnilMior.s on CM'lfllaS with more

,ues1

r.
·

The
spcaktr w» Al M~tin not \-Cry "''di supponcd by the
1
lntcrr.Oll'°"-11, ..,.ho mcmbcr'I. however those ~I id
spnlte about ctwi&cs bcin1 rn3dc on :aucnd tud. i;ood tim.:.
The Seplc.."nbcr dinner rncctin1 I.he Shunk.
.
.
~1t13ll lhoscwhohc~
was held the 24th ol lhls mOl'llh at Thr Wit was bc\h o.-i:tm0ng Ind sttup 1nd clC3tlup! Don'tCocgtt
nc.a.t mectlnc is Oct. 9 11 1:30 m.
Patrick Air Forte Bue. EIJhltcn lnfomu1i'l'C.
mcmbcn Ind two CIClllty 1ucndcd.
The IOcial htld 5:1111. the 26 W2S inW306.
(

Keith Wll'Vl

Cltlb Wrtler

Klmberty Stortr
CltlbWrller

:=:·:g..•,

~~

TllCt 13 ()mbct.

lbc nclll mcclln1 viU be on Tues.
13 Oct In Wl06M20CXhs.

'I

11\cn. c•cryonc wcnl Melt IO"£ hOusc io cclcbr.llc ·
with VIC winners.
•
,
Fraternity Wiiier
This piny roctlcd wdl inco lhc wee hows or Satur·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - dDy momin&, whic:fl llllldc ii qullC difficult for aD 10
Whll do jou &Cl when )'OU crou ayplic clues ICll· wake upCorlhocarwashonlhatday.
lmd lJlrov&houl' n.,_ BC9Cll with • Craltmity mlcd Noncthclcss, pcrCcct auendance occuncd, and a ''U'/
with lead-COOied dri'fln'!
profillble Cund-rmcr ensued. Congraiublions io Tom Mamie Sablan
Tho_,.. Umbda Clll Alpbl Rm! Rally, oCcourse. Lyons. who cxcdl!rllly plQnned and coonlilllkld 1hc c.- Secrellry
()n Friday nlsJll, the bnJcbcn. ~ prospcclS wash.
and modale 111C111ber1 poapcd up inll> 11:81ns 10 dill· Rcmen1ba, lho brothen or La:nbda Chi Alpha •'Oukl
Rush is over and we're clad IO sec
1CftCC tlMI flnl pmllna dac wNch, .,,.hen solved, IOld like IO meet JOU If )'OU sn: lnlCICsled In lhc actlvltles ol WI
ucmcndous succcn.
the 1oc:a11on of Ille _, d11e.
lhc F1a1emhy or Honcsl Frkncls:lip.
AU lho Theta f'hl lillen worttcl
Tho IC8mS pecbd Into lhcir rapcalw vdlldcs and One way we can meet )'OU Is jl )'OU Slop by OW' open hlfd IO 113\'C cvaylhln1
go
hclldr'l IOWllll die DClllduo. 1bls went (lll molldlhc ~np on Mcnd:lys II 7p.m. ln A·I09. Hope IO smoulhly and our erroris have bcell
niJhl, \Sltll tho ICaml llllllly lip-cd OUI lho last clue. )'OU lhcrc!
<ewardcd. '

-

2*

Mlcha~ayman

'

.

We know she enjoyed le llloush. II This piny always nwts a
w:u grc11 WI we w:io able IO hlYc spcclaJ lime for die sislcn and •lie
ont> ol our allllWll. Charlie Bines, rushees.
I
chcnl 10 join in lhc Cun.
penlct,<llle
otSpeatin&
lho ThellolPiii
Bar - .~
11l ••
A1 our "Ufe'• A Belch" party we IUCCCU. We may baYC ~
goc IO lillen 10 the Bsb Boys, Cll anolhcr one.
• •
hoc dogs. drink IOOI bed llolu, and We would like IO wish
team lboo1 lirc In a sorori1y. It was plcdgqi lhc bell ol luck
pt.IL
semcslcr.
For OW' laSI rush pAny WC held a Theic an> many llCtivitlcs plan
Our ·eaci...muo Party' bad or lhc 11t1J blust.in- apecially our Wbl•c Rose CICtCtllOlly lhoi toot for lhcisc in\'OI vcd. This is Soi•&
~Nancy.
place al lhc Prcsldcnt's Residence. be a tl'CDI ICtnCSICt &iris!

ii-·

bACROSSE----~~~-

boys; rcnurted Campan;lla. The lhc laSI lmllon ol dcrens<l,
au;.lc, lcd by pollll man Long tslnt "Me0anhy'1 hun bu1 I can take lho
Slick John Cuttonc, will pose. pcr- heat."
Sigma Phi
Playcr/SpecllHOr John Kitlt may
11 llCeftlJ thal c.p. "-So'• fn. plcllhy problem IO unwuy dcCensivc
evltablc decision 10 l'CIChcdulc
c.iuonc·uuack ICCrCI: ·we or may not do eilhcr this season-pnctic:c 11 a more dcccnl hQur has hope IO uansbic that confusion lnio his an:ilysis howc..:r, did seem 10 Drew Miller
tc11cc1 Ille COQ!ellSUI ol the ttlllm·
-·"· .....
••-"·sa>ring opponunitles."
"'"""
........., • .,.LO.
y....., allemlllvc Soll•
The 1987 midfield li11a rtedvcd i111 pla)'Cts. "Wilh the iemporary ~bWriler
10 Slaying home and waldiln1 ielc- a much needed boosl Crom incMI· cqulpmcnt lhor1agc u the only ob~ llS1IOUI has bccil mine rrcs11mcn. OuU "Docl&e o.n• mclc Slllldln1 b e - lhis •lcw Wclc:omo bock IO school!
Yes, this is our nm :inlclc lhi1
vecoan c1erens1vc hack Many Wauon had a Ccw ~ io say on and iu ricklins or a 1C1m capable oI
Falt We're cccung orr io a sooct
c.npane11a - beard say Iha! he lhc subject. "Thero • more pccple puulns an ·x· 1n the win column on start with our succcuCul rush cvenU
Octobet 17, there should be no
was Ca\'Olllbly lmprasccl by lhlt here now.lhan there;~= be(~•
year's dcfensi.c unb. "lbey'tc SoDd • Rewnung
goa:lendcr
Scou doubt WI Ibis )Ur'l ICam Is 1101 one
Schlndk:rcommcnlCd oo his viewoC 10 be lllkcn llghUy."
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C. Seara
Team Wiiler

'ICJ"*
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Af:i p

Alpha Eta Rho

... .,
··--

Delta
and a line plcdsc class.
We'd like IO welcome Kevin
Cede 111<1 Kirt Hlrwood Crom our
ch:iptn in l'rcscolL
Finally, welcome io lhc plcdsc
cbss
Jam.s
Arllos. Frank
C311icnlitte, ~•id

I

j

AIAA

Ket hWIM
The &UCll speaker was Al Martln
helped In school and communi1y nlng season. In each or our pmcs h Ck.ob
Writer
!~ICrTllllloMI. who
activities. Friday ni&ln lhcy WO<Ud Im been • ;omplclC shut-out, just - - - - - - - - - - or Rockwell
spoke
about changes bclns made oo
c.A.R.A.L. and Sawnlay and Sun· lhc Hy WC like IL
The Seplcrnbcr dinner mcc1in1 ~ShuHlc.
day lhcy helped wllh special· A!ph:t El.a Rho will be very busy
The talk ...... bolh lnic=ting and
This pasl wedctld marted OW' Olympic&. We loot forw:ud IO more in lhc upcoming weeks u Oredt was hekl the 24th ot lhll month at
lirll outln& with.olliclal pledges Cor communl1y seMcc projcru In lhc Weck is on lu way. Also AHP atone Patrick Alr Fotce Bue. El&hicen lnfonnalivc.
The sc..'ial held Sal. lhc 26 was
lho FaU '17 plcdCC elm. Mlny
wilh Sisma Phi Delia will be 1hc mcmbcn and cwo Cacully aumdcd.
brOlhcn and ~ coaYO,ecl their
The Team Rho, Cootball 1t11 • iJ 1- or the annual TOOA Oc!Oba
way aton1 I~ IO the Klaimmee Air c1o1n1 CICepllonally wdt this year. 24. Tiie s111ers or Thct1 Phi Alpha

ruturc.

Reserve

0fflcer~ Association

'"l'Y

well suppDl1cd by the
members, howc..:r 1hose lhA1
llllcnd had a ~ood time.
Thanks IO all lhosc who hcl
SCI up and clean upl Don'I rorgc1
next meeting ls Oct. 9 at I :?O
llOI

inW306.

MODEL ·SENATE
Jliwe P~rnner

Acting President

lhan 140 mocivalcd
members. Designs an> being tclcctcd CIJI' the
c1 Cadet James Malak>
ROA'1 plans Cor !be near CulUIC am back or Ille ROA T·Shin. Submh
Sectetary
the Ullilllllc pmc In Oc10bcr !ind )'OU Idea and name IO the ROA box
November, OclObcr l"ICCS 11 be In lhc Alt Forw dclathmeni.
Tho 1987 ROA IQIOll is otr 10 a Dlylona Speedway, and 1 gues1
great 111ari u one ol lhc ~ or• spcata ~ by Dr. Pope on The RCJ<I moclin5 will be oo Tiies.
pnliatlor;J on c:ampas wldl men Tues 13 OclObcr.
13 Oc1 In W306112000tn.

Have a t'-'tk of a wcCk briiUiCrs

.

Kimberly Sloter

AO'A

l>crck Coa, Jack Fninks, ~
McDonald, Trcvor Kcn1. W
Ramirez, Todd Rooc, Eric Smith
Micha<I Valdez.

Chippcnon, and pledges.

C~bWrtler

Show.
Wilh an undcfcalcd record, OW' hlM: Invited AllP IO jolll them In I
Also lhls wcckcnd, AHP brolhen lJn>\hCrs ate "Ct'f pwnped for I win· Pig Roa11 some llmc In tbc fUClft.

.

"' ''

cvcryonc is wdcomc. Out rn1 mceclns is Mondi)',
Octobcr 12, 11 7:30 p.m. In lhc FSL. We will be
plAnnlns die IClllCSICrl projecll and IOlllJ. Anol~

I would like IO A)' tharu IO everybody """ lbanlls goes OUI IO ~ who showed up for
dcdialcd a lol or their lime 10 scaJns the Model SCllllll group p1ctutc on Friday, Oc10bcr 2.
l
Club romicc1. To lhOlc oC )'Cll who 1re lnliftlled In
polilic,, dcblllos, or just mcclin1 people. lhc Embry· IC JOU r- lntaaled In lhc club or would like mete'
Riddle Model '":iwc Club Is ror you.
lnConnallon either contae1 Julie a1 Box 1373, or Ptl4 11
There is no dlscrimlnlllon on ~·llic:al bctld~ Boa J/20, or Dr. Ann Apperrca.

B .,.

SPACE TECHNOLOGY

A\llon. Oaobw 7. 1987

Orbital'

Soviet space has a positive year

_lnclinat{qtJs

US space

proje~ts

beginning to fall behind Russian projects
Associaled PrHS
llWICUvered the sp«c: compb fut
the doc: tins. Tau $lid.
An urunsn.ncd arco aan C#'ryinJ
Romancnko. 42 b '1Chcdtlcd '"
r\ICI, food, cq11ipmcn1 and mail for brcX Lhc Sf\Y'C endurance m:ord n•
IWO cosmonauts docked 5aL with 237 ~fl Oii Wed.
r the SO\'kt Union's orbi1ln1 /.tit
l ie #Ml another cosrnonJUI.

Happy' birthday Sputnik
8y Jm Spedll to lhl Avbn

~~s~~olficbl1Wncws ~liona.a;~~.' 6 ~a:;::~

f

It aid the Prozrrss J2 ClflO cr:if1
replaced Prozrrss 91, bunched in
earlyAu1uuandjcuisoncd Wa! by
the spxc s~tion.
Ground~ 1uidcd the cargo

scncs ol upcr1mcnu.
Lavcikin wu bn1ugh1 baclt do...,.,,
In July ar.d rcpbccd by Alcundlm
ark:t Llrivdltm lho'A'Cd signs er lk·
\"ClopinE 1 he:ancondl1ion. Taus:li1I
mft whilcwsm;)ll3tltsYuriR~ · ~nk. . Ir. I ASc.undro" :u,·
ncnto and Alcundcr Alu-W" fcclin1 line.

Thlspa& ~ . . . . dlcl lhinkihMnl~o(the b uochot

Spwiik I. On Oalatlia-4.;1!"7, lhc5o¥iet Unioftlainc.htda bc3c:hb.1U·
sbild<wb wt~lM . . . . Thorlrst anlfi.:lalu1t:ll itchxtcn1t:ttdthc
rmb of1pmce 1Dd rcnwidlnpdlhe M)'~•'OUld b)lt ~ Lhc

........
'"*

l'lnl --- ~~yaloal the e.thC'"c.y96
.ui..es. tmt 1 Wl"l!d~*°"lb Ibo people. ol lltlscoontry. President

US buys Russian photos

'i......

....,...prccmdld
noncbmnt aboul thc cvmt ·· Dying I~
·_. dleSorimllld.,..,~flfill:lblll la lho.•1lt. l ...ouldn' 1 bclic\'C thal :itlhls

!J'I Ch., ZodroYJ

.....- 1.0ll __,.,,~~~*lacdlirmccaspecuoelhis."Thc
,..._~ ... . , . ..,

welr>thad"awnishtdour v.icnLists"

The U.S. Gcolo&ical SutVey. •
P¥1 o( die Interior Ocp:anmcnt it
1nquirin1 10 buy pholot o( Earth
Wen by Soviet wcni11:1. The Geo!ogled Survq mUcs Ind Klis NJ1$
and mcnilOl'S the rwion 's l4nd mus
for canhqU31tcs, volanocs. waia
poUuliotl ~ Other aspcc;u of scol·
°'7 Sid hydrology,.
'\
As an cfrott ID iC.11 Jl)3tt·r.: b ied
,
goods. the RuuianJ Ni~ bcsun
""-.
sell pho&op:lphl er IJ'OCC W1 uc
' :woerior 10MyinthcWcsL
O!x ofTkYI 11 the 1gency"1 had·

n..-...111M ~~ ~Md·1 src:;apsychokll:Qla.h-an~c

~- .utd,........ ~biaoryin 19S7,:111d~ inmoUon1hc
h!Aoryof l'lltme ......... Bil lioftsoldolbtswcrcrnucdln10 ;; ~
r.cc lhll pit 12mea aa Mtnoon b)'thecnd of 1972. Allot the mt'n •n:
d tillcftt ol . . 1.hdkd
Ob sure, wewm dle.IKlr.IOdlc moon, but )'Car$ b1a \ll'C rindoor
1--CICftcoia tp1Ce--Stojml Mcul c~. Whotu.t :1 lifOo.""C SUtion in
artlit riaN now~ ~Ol'l '°9d.1CU1n1 space cndW2J1Cc roowdi'l Who

s-..

'°

:::.."':::,.~'*::':.':=~::"'!.."""'
power(id..._,~
epasivo ....,~

.,..,

Wbo Im ptl\"Cn itJC_lr Ill b.: :1n
11P1CC opcratlons.rightJypmudol'll\Cir

W!lal11U•ICJlfii':...-·.-...,., IUcly? One mon1h a.""O thcorhitcr

Aaefttbly l ddlae'• • -.OrrtlMrMainleftn.lCandRcr1imwuncn1
l"=UQ. Wow. o..~ II fl&fltMa o-u fundins !Of ruum: 5P¥C
prqjecu.md . . ~'•ll*tpolky isas:mJ(y M lhc

..... or_..

,~ -

Allttoill'two~,.......,. .no.f\l(urc5J1KCobJ«:1hu

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-.e. widcly~bypo

.............. ~ ... 111t.t1Jnarcd dolna
..,..,. ............... ,,,,. Spatllilt~olf::aledwdorlcal
NCe. (Gr 'lllOl1d pradp. Splltllit'1 ..awrsary In 1987 •ill Ni\'C to do the
_ l f , . . . . _ . _ . , . . . , .mrcbisplac:ein hblllf)'.andlhcU.S.

.. ., ...... ,_,.~~.-e'-":r.

See PHOTO, paoe 14

USSR will be first to Mars

ICCIOm~''1!-!~~ il'slbcSo'ict Union.

C61111ftbM,,.'.-....llliolldte~ollroodllU flddfrom1hcVchklc

qU:lfUtS in Rcnon, V1., 1 µ ing on
the condition of IU'IOO)'mily, s:iid
scicnlisu thcrc were ·goins ape"
over umplc Soviet photos and ~
!hem routinely in Lhcir work.
The ~ connk u with Rc.:a·
pn ldminiSVJtion lllCmpU to rrc·
\'Ctl t the So.rict Union rron- stc:iling
a p;ll1 oC the WC$tcm spxc nwtt t.
le Is also likely to anger !he Defense
Dcp;uVnen l, • ·hich bcliC\'C.' civilian
spxc pholos in general, :Ind cspc·
cblly Scwk1 1pxc photos. lll'C bcina
more and more·~ in ways once

H ..cu:hct, held or NASA in the
w ly 1970'1. came b.xk ID direct thc
:1i;cncy aRcr- last ye»'• (lgJknicr
Accodin1 ID NASA Adminisua· disa.ucr,
LCr J:1me1 Flachu lhc: Sovku ,.,,.ill
The American sp::acc progr.un is
bcl1 Lhc UnilCd SL.ltt:I lO 1'Un. · solidly on the rmd Nc:k rcliaMc
prot:oWy landini ~ on opcnlions; he SOlid, but Ubl the
Uulpbnctby the cndof lhcccr.lilf)'. prosram must be rebuilt on 1
-ibey prombly •wld • ·in 1 ·51.C:tdy.step.by·stcp twis.•
IKC.• Flcsehcr IOld lhc S.:an FIWI·
He ald
1bou1 lhc Lime the
cisto Chronicle Oii ThW"ldsy.
Soviets land on Man the Uniied
A coopcnth-c nig.ht 10 Man wilh Staiai ~Id be conccnllllln1
the Soo.icts ' is a pou11'ilhy Um .kleh miuicns as 1 pc.nn:an.m1 tmc
Vlould
be u.amif.cd." l&kd Qll lhc moon Ind 5':knLi ric uses ol 1
Fldcbcr, •'M wu in San Frucbco spx:c 1t1Lion IS prdimirwy ucps kl
IO~lhe:Commonwcdh~lil. any~..m~

Associaled Press

Spul nlk has a pl1ce ol ttonor In •tte ~¥lt!ll Spice Museum In
Moscow. Oct. c Is lhe 301tt anniversary ol ttte li1s1 sa1e1~

'°

US/USSR work together

a.

spoximrns.. More lh:in SO NASA·
~ s:k nLists rrom Ames Re.
SC:lreh Ct-n1:1, Mollet! F'ICld, Cali f~
On St-p:cmbcr :9, lhc So\·~1 ~ un i1·crsiti:s Lhrou;IKlut the na·
Union ~ully b UN: hcJ Cos· tim .:arc ln\'Ol1 ed directly in 27 ma·
~Dile misrion car2ir~. 1 0 nu llld pbnt

°"

mos 1887. 1

'linl

~U~OA . paoe:9

On 'Sq:\cmba 29. the Sovk 1 and
Wou~
Ullkn ruccc:ssfolly bun~bcd Cos- tl0111re l11Woll'Cd dU'CCtly la 2l

'ua.1vcnidc.

ihc . :
•n11-

pcrm::'

1tmc
the Sovlcu
; hcsmls:sions as•'
should be t-.umlncd;
ldded on the moon and 11tlcnlir1e l&Sel ot 1
Fktcbct, who wu in Sai Fnncbco tpaOC Slat.ion as ptdimin:1ry MCJ1S kl

Sce USSR,paoe 9 lO~ thc Commonllr'Qhh C1ub.

111yMmmiWon..

-::-~~---,~~~~~~~~~~~~,.--,= ,
~~

and

original SUPE
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~l~ati0t1

CLUBS

·'

WITH THE UNPRECEDENTED SOUND QUALITY OF THE PLANTATION CLUB
AND THE NEW SOUND SYSTEM OF PENROD'S~
DON'T SETILE FOR SECOND BEST

{
STUDENT'S

OCTOBER PARTY SCHEDULE
TUESDAY

DBCC, Embry Riddle show achool Ill and drink St drinks end $1 Import all night

WEDNESDAY

.....

~;:~~:;::;n;:L~:::a~~u~1 ::~ ::: 1:::~~~l: l~~~~~~:d~~:h~r1n;1 ':::.::: : : ::~·:~:::all :1~J;'rta and 2 for 1 drlnks,au

~I~

night ·

THURSDAY
STUDEN S NIGHT DBCC, Emb<y Rlddla show school ID and drink S1 orln k; and $1 imp
21

'~'.. # , ·
•

~

,.

f

2

'°'

ovet pay r. o cov• or you cnn pay S10 cover and drink free au night long

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
1 clubs

a drinks from 9-11

· 2 for 1 drink s 11-close

importitd beer specl Is

CLOSED SUNDA Y & MONDA y

················

18 and ovet with proper ID
. 1427

s all nlghj°
o

=

~

nie Avion. Qaobel 7, 1987

STS-28 will carry 12 payloads in'o space

,,,. _,, °""' a_., .., .....,_.,....,,...

~=e:1=~d
CM· ~==1!!.'!: ~~s.=
snosl88'7.
p;itinginri,·cprcvlousCOSl"Mml1·

uti lize lhe wti&htlcss cnYirunmcnl

~P',!=.rcr~.:)~S:: ~~J:.':::iiv=:

boea rdealcd by NASA. lbc niJht
is to include exrcrimenta In life 11;1.
entel, aunospheric ldcncc Md in·
fnttd mmrmmlcalions, five mien>~I)' o.pcrimeau. u wen u 1wo

ol the prw;ins. Such informllkln is
csscnlb.I for undc:nwldin1 Jl'U'Cln
functlofts, synahcd.s n:I rer druJ de·
slan.

AUlknl cspcrimcnis.

An bodcc&ric F-oculin1 Upcri·

The primary .-yklld ao be. carried
atmrd Dlsr;ovuy, ldledukd for
bwdi in June ol 1981, ii NASA's
Trxtina and Dal Relay SJ~lli9c
(TORS.) While 1hc:rc is ooc Tt>RS
in orbil. anochcr b netded for the
sacniac N1wort to achieve mui·

wUI plhct dJCa on the utcnC
ol cloctro-osmosiJ In splOC.
The H.1111dhdd Mkfocravlty EA·
pc:rlmcnt will be simple uperitnetlu
&o study low partly dfccis Oft IC·
kclCd physiul procuscs. This upcrimen1., also caned Plwc J>Mti.

11111111 cmcicncy. Unfonun11dy •
l"\'Vious TDRS was lost In lhe
ClliJllt111" acddent. Llsttd below ls
the ad.iition.111 CfJIO lhM • i ll ~

1lonin1 Upcrimcnc. 111i ll .study the
physics 1110Cblcd • i lh the sqma.
1ion of 1··-~phasc p:tlyme:r .t0IWons.
• ·hkh could lead IO• bcucr urjer-

niaat

"";;~~~~~";!. =~mi°!sTai~ used in Kp3·
rfQlton fumxe, which ls • ICChThe A,.qrcpUoa ol Red Blood
llOlotY dcmonsntioa ol diJttlional Cdls will ti1pcrltncnt wilh lhe ...:·
didiricatioQ of m111ftdic nwcNIJ.. lf'C'P'kln of rtd c:Us at blood ,u.
ill'Vl\ixibles Md lnfrarcd dctcc:tion cosily under low-,micy oonditions.

Nkri.llls.
A ~ls rcxarch t1perimcn1
t.L.~. The Physk:al
Transpon
of ()Jptic Solids, ol the 3M Corp.
.,,;u
uys&aUinc r.ims oa 1e·
l«M'il subsuaa ol orpnlc IOI.Mis..
An 'irarrwtd Communications
Fl11:-'i1 bpcrirMnl will ~
tflic kasibility of """' diffU:SC in-

The Eanll -limb lbdi2nce u_.
pcriment. 111·ill obuin mcnltCmcnts
Eanh·limb r.ad~ fer ' 'Uious
positionsoCthcSun.
The rum commuciJl cipcrimcnt
ls lhc Mcs~k Uputir11 Elptrirntni. TV and ~phi: cbta
111ill be used here IOsut'l~Y the C'Of·
rds:iM br.:t'A'CCft lithtnin1 phcnom·
rr:iml llPt •a arricr for Shuole a1urw.hrn.n: 111-alherxtivdy.
' n:w cornmunkatioas.
One of the Stlldc:ot hpcrimcnts,

'"°"

v"'°'

The coopcn!'vc cffon Is t.U.ing lions. The 1~1 tolbl-OntlW' minion
place &J one cl lhc 16 •t;n.'4'11.1 pr"t- .,,.,,_, in 1985 And in'l'tlh'Cd 1 d ntlc
jccu under the US/l lSSR Sr«c Amainna.prrimcnL
1
Agrccmcn1 Jiined in Moscow In
A rrcliminary rt'Jl'llll on Ui. "'~·
April. Ames Rcsc.vch Center h:u wits ol thcK 1naJicJ wiil b.: k !Qct rcsponsibili1y (Cl" impkmmLing kwd 60 <bys •fitr rrrovcry ot the
U.S. ra nicipllion in Cosmos 1887, $p:lrccr:if1. A fin.ii rt'port wlll be ren.c.sc uptrimcnu •c invo.ti · kawd in 6 month•.

todc~lncthcmolccWr JWCwrc

ot

pt.in;lhecUccuol~nii;hton

the m;1jol body 1yucms, including
d:ckul boncS :and m111e lc.'I', the ncr·
vous sysu:m, heart. Liva, X\'Ctal
&bnds and blood. Spocbl tiswc
..
cuhurc studies usin1 pi1uiwy cell<
..-m st~y r;rowih homlonc. Srkcn
:wt bone m:irrow tclt' 111111 be used
w in1·cuip1c the ctrccu ol micm·
•
;ni1•i1y en the inun'.lroc system.
The upcrimcnts in. being (lC'f •
For an inside look '
....-;;;._.;;;,:,_ _ . _ '"'°',,_;;i;;;iwi=c;:::;i formcJ 1n collJboni1ion w ith SovM-1
•I the Space
~ - - .. a... 11e.scuc:htcicntiu1eam1nun.:igcdby
the lnuilutc for Riomclhc11I l'tob·
Program, Join the
kms ;i M<KCOW. The SOVICH · ·m
AVION Space
STS·28 crew members (fro m L to R): 0 a¥1d Hllrners, Richard
provid:: ti u uc 1:1mplc.i h ur:i fh~ 11r
Covey, John Lounge, Frederick Hauck, and George Nelson.
IODts that will h:t\·c no..11 up LO 14
Technolgy stall !
tb)"S .txwd the ~rah. 1lic:
desirncd by b!;h school student dcsi1:ncd by S. Rk Nrd Can1li. nujor11y or 1hc 1da11iftc il"-'<imm'
Lloyd en.ice. SL l..ouiJ. Met., am M~lboro. KY .. and q'JOfllOfcd by ,..ill be: A:l\mCd ll> the U.S. in btc
sponsottd by McDonnell DouJbs. Union Collc;c. SchcnccUdy, ~ .Y .. Oc:IObt-r a..'Mt dlSllibutcd to t!lC <oei·
is a tiunium p n crysUI tcOr'l;lJ!i· 111·ill study !he control o( crysul cn1iric 1c:ims a>'>Und the counuy.
ution Sl~y. • ·hich ,.,.ill l\Qt ti U· l:'"''lhlhtou;:h the w.c of1 semi· The n:nWndcr of the ~pl«
nium mcUI fibments 1.o obscrol: lhc pcnncabk membrane. Sis:. a)"ltab :!'11~.,,c in c:uly November for
Meolin g s WED. 1700
c!f«t o( 111~i;:hLJcuncss OI" ii 1 'u1~ applicalion :O dc\'t'lopmcn1 ol
The United Su te.s tg1 collatx>at l he AVION office
moltc ubr siru:ture.
~c·in1rnsif)i n1 tctunJ for UK Dled wilh the Sovic1 Union
for . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- J
The Other Swdcnt £,pcrinicnt, IO dct.cct pmm.11 And X·n)"l.
..

HELP! .
Spactt Tech

~_..

European Ariane has successful launch and places two satellites into orbit
The~ s:it.cUite bunched. Aumt Kl. ls a multi·
p...-posc tckcommunications :11:14 dircc1 brmd.::ulin;;:
DLClliie. II is the bsl ol lhttc sitcllii.es fer L')c AU.SUI
Co..linkin1Jllol Au.snli.ll • ·Mones:.LCUiLtnct•'Otk.
Thcsuccusful v . 19 mi.s.sion pixes Ariane.pace: bxk
incothccommctri.lllmt.:litc b unchincbusincu.B.:fon::
tbe: rt~ o{ n.ichts.
hnc been nwnctWJ
modirations IO the mcktt. Maio.ly crt.JUn1 •more te·
ILJbk,·dlide. Arilncsp;lccpbtls t111'0mote bt:nc:tu lo:
the rtmaincbcf 1987.
A bt.neblnl\'.o\"Cftlbct•i ll boo>lthtTVS AT t M:L'I
1\Nnc 2 mctet. ln Doccmbct an Arin:) 111·iD bunch
lhc QSTAA 3,GEOSTAR ROI &: TELECOM IC. The
fituniPt olcbcAa..,,, roct.et ls tchedulcd for 1911.
~ is cwtaldy ooc ol 1hc brscst sad lite

Aucmbly b1nldint. Jn arld1tion IO tiroCC1'1nl llmt, ttic
{:ad 1t 1ho afJ>blc of lai.n·.:~1r; the Arun.: 4 &. S vu·
, ..,,,,_
ES A. h.u curm.ilydevcltipcd fi rt: venlrimd l!cAn·
.inc roc k.ct. 1 hc A.11:ric I "'~' rim bulleted 1n 1'11'i .
""iL'i lhe b \l b unch 1n 19'-h 11 hn aw: caSQbll11y Ill
i.auuh l! Yl Y.1. 1n~ ~11(.hrl'JflW_, 00...t.
The A."-:wic 2 vehicle '' ~r.i.cal 111 the A.rQJIC) D: ·
ccpc. fu~~\. ltunhh 211S Y.& iMOr"""-.
The Aria.'ll: 3 '"'*'fir\& lalnc:hcd _, A.11Jll"' l".n,.4. The
rcc.t.CI
2 Ullid pmr.cU... ~ WA1et1 lc.U11
li!l 'l/YIJ kt IMO flll\:NL [I\ addUA'l lil'I Vl"~lWIC Plt.ll
lhnr..t. d.c fai nnz bl br.oi rmflr1t.11o ~ ct:c Altw..
procasthcroctteMdh.11\'tit~forbln:b.
l>AI Uundl £.r'Ur~ Reanrq; SuucUJ'~ IJX-J.DA) ;,
ELA·l h lhe most r 'Uf.ily conuruatd pad. 11 bc:pn aDcro;s Ill roclec liJ c.ry ""0 ~liea CA r{I' rA
bLnctim"iattieworkl. Th<: d...~klpmcatolt.'XA.rianc opmtk.cls i:1 1986. Th!,pad is upaMc ol bund.tr.1 . Olhcr.
roc:tc1 «pi lo 1973 by the Europeln s~ A';:nr;y toet.ci CVCf) mon:.\. e, hlvin• me roc tc1 on c pad.
ol l9IO. ESA .....
cm - - IDI _ , . . . vcftiml

t."°"

(ES.A)."',_,.

in&O Arfancspxc. E.SA include$ 13 mrmber Ewopc:in
l'Ulicns. ESA iJ m poruiblc for the C"On'lpany t SES
(French Space A1~y) controls thc ruw.:W 1TW!3r:c·
mcnt rwJ ia:hrual direction of lhe provMn. Ar~
;>Xe is ruponsiNc ror butJdin; a.'ld b ll."le:hill1 w ro:k·
cu.
All L3l.lrd'.c1 uke plxc Crom !hr: Guiana Space Ccn·
ICJ. hs kaicd nc.v IC.owtlu. in Frc:ich GuUn.a. E.SA. h.n
buil t twobunch p:llh, EL\·I &.: 2. Tb:f rcboth ~
l'IC3fthc C<µIOI' , llbwin1 iJOlU1ne d the F.a1h'1 rotatiorWspctdforlollitl1 PoJ>ioad1 intoorbit..
EL\ -1 tw been UJCd since 1979, it un bndlc the
AtUM I, 2 .t ) bunch vdUdcs. h ut.c.1 r.'O fl'W)flth\ 10

Iba__.., .........

PttHour
Cl!O ............ ....................................... ........... $17 .00
CISl (5) .. .............. , .......... ............... ............... SJJ.00
CISl IFR (2) ............. .'; .............................. ....... SJJ,00
Cl52
SJJ.00
Cl72 IFR (6) .. .............. .. ............ ...... .......... ...... $44.00
Cl72 llG ........................................................ $55 .00
Wurlon(2)(1FR) ............................................. $47.00
S.ptt Dtaltbloll ............................................... $49.00

""'°"' . . ....... ......................................

RENTAL'\ (WEll
Anow (IFR) (AltCoodlllolltd) ....................... ..... "'59,00

~=\':~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =:::

Smolnlc (Twla) (2) ...................... ..................... SI 10.00

Sn ..... (Lokt B........,.) (Dul) .... .................... S1'9.DO
llff<lolloroo(Tw1o) ........................................... $115.00
SlmUalor (AST JeO S/[ A M/E) .................. ......... 516.00
Compltt< Aft0...11< Coone (Cl52A) ..................... $425.00

If You Arc Sitting and NOT
Flying, Read This!

4 Week Ground School
COURSE

PRIVATE

PILOT
1coUR$E

INIT.
COUR£E

COST

DATES

$185

On . l,1,U . U
10.ll.lf.%1,2'

$185

DESCtllPTION

,. ,.•.

f •U)'

~'°"41)'.

No-r. M

.....td. . .)'

Ck'l . J.l, U
1•,1'.ll,ll,U
Now. J,J

E•«JT....S.1

,.,....

.tn-M"1d&1

,-----------------------,
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC.
s25 Discount
1624 Bellt?vue Ave.

Private Pilot Course

~::~~..~:~

OR

o. DoJlou -

RtsloUI Alropon

"'°'

Instrument Course
1624 Bellevue Ave.
(Just off Clyde Morris)

255-3456

Aviation Career Information
The Most lmponan1 Aviation' Carttr Q uestio ns..

(I) Do you i:avc a four.year degree?
(2) How much total nying time
do you have?
(3) How much mull·cnginc nying
time do you have?
(4) How much turbine flying lime
do you have?

rr JCHlf •uwm ....-•

~~~ r~·h~~~:~o~:i~;:~ ~~~:c.:.u:!

1-1500)
(3) 10 hours multi time (Yo• 9ft'd
(4) "0" (Al m11eh u yam t11a Id)

...

:n-> )

-.seo •

'n )

You need to look hard and fast at your pro,
gr"5S. Take IS minutes of your time and li.!ICll

to anolhcr side of aviatfon. Your A vlatlon·
·:

Career De!Nnds On It.

[qi< Fllgbt Center

We Get Results!

io-....-°""""
- , . - , 9 0 , - - - - - - - - - - - --

NOTICES

NOTICES
:

'

!

ELLNESS WEEK'

BOOKSTORE CLOSURE

,.., "'''°"" tc. ,...,, - " ' """'

,,.. u.c1_.,. _

Wednesday, Cktotiu l.f, 1987 lftd will reopeo on Monday, CklOOcl 19,

a

: TIIUllSDAY1 0CT01ERl 1"7
l9:z;_plln L!l •Mnce tho Bootacft will not be 8l*
• l:lOp.m. - UnlvalityCaucr-OnhotaMolop l..cctmc. Dr. lndWla. KIM)'bmlneadmil1J\h.lstimc.
(1.D.: PA

~ ~:.OCTOBER J0, 1"7
t 11 un, • 2 p.m. -

Uftivmity Ctnk:r - lleal!.h A. Fitncs:s tcstin1
~. 1 p.m; - Donn I- RIS\llin1 Injuries l«turc, Dr. 'lbompson, FAAf'P

: \\'EDNF.SDAY,OCTOREll l .. 1917
: 11 iun, • 2 p.m. - l.hlhasity c.cn.tt - lltalth A. Fi~ TCiling
; AID~ Morics, Health Issues: QuesUMs amwcrcd by Lynne Cr.ill,
:;Hulcb f-d«uor.
: 7 p.&.1 . - Comalon P\ll'pme room •• Diet Modiricaionl &: Weight Loss,
~Ojll'Cf,

GRADUATION
Wcsuucstlhac)'OUl'illou!)'OUl'filih1:Mlofl ~c•~on;rictlilnassnon ti

eo xii or trans· !rioN~:d~:lpsc,.:.:."~lll;'..!1~~!!!'. :.:~~ON UVALUA·

ZONTA AMELIA EARHART FELLOWSHIP
AWARDS

~ ~AY,Ot.TOBER IJ. m7

STUDENT ANTICIPATING SPRl~;G '88

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

""°" "'.

nccdtd 11 llotli' 11111 Utiemcnlll)' Suool In Ill sut;ccUGr.ideskinderpim lhrolilhtb , lf)'OU C'lll WlluntrCf yow time from 2:.fS

~~":'r:":~·:s~~9::8;:~ R:~~~.ru:s=• plf~oocmiact tho ERAUCommunlty
SC ~/ illKtQSPKe~bccd sd

nccandenginecring.
r-<r11PP11cations8ftdlnromiadon•

..;:;;," '°'. 7.onla '""""'"""'· " ' w. .......... '""'·°'"''°'IL FAA EXAMINATIONS
oraU311·~ 14.fS(witiJOctubetl)

l11·9J0..5148(1rtetOclOt.,rl)

W._ACSW.

,. TIIURSL'AY,OCTOBER 15, 1917
The N.fliocW Science Founcbtion b ro..' offerin1 GDdU31c Fellowships
: 12 p.m. · 1 p.m. - Untmsity O:n1er •• Dealing y.·ilh An;cr. SllCSS,
Md Minori1yGnd1DtCFcllowships 1h::uwill bcgill in1~ Sunm.er, 1988 or
~Mct1cal Hcah l pl:l)'cn, Maul Hc:IJth Assoti:.tion.

~ rc~ ~~~:R~~~~~f~Cf,~.~lrr!Mle
or

lhcFall, 1988.
3. {AA) R.IOlrT INSTltUCt'Ofl·All'pl.tnt
To be dlgible an applicant must be 1 U.S. citb:cn or 113\lon.al and enrolled
4. (FOi) f'UNDAMn.VT'AU
IN5TRUCTINO·AL .. (;round
in 11Ckncc ormcinocrin1 progr;in1 ie.Jins to1 mas1er'1dC'gree.
fs,:,::~o:.~1.:~·,;~:':;;'i~;,,,~ lnw:11Ut1tioo. Nonmin Fa infonn11.ion and apptiation m.:tleri2ls, Wriie to: The Fellowship or. 1"$.'(s'b1) AJNDAM3NTA1.S 01' INS11tUCTINO·DMK:
flee, Nilio!W Rcsarch Council, 2101 C4m1i1ution >wcnuc, Washington,
: Sip·up for: ' K1c:t . Bad Habitr, CIC. T~y. lJlroush Frkby :al the OC20418
OI all (202) ))4.2872
8. (ADX)AIRCRAfTDISPATCllllH
iW"'lnc:aTlibk.
The 1111plk111ion cbdlinc cb&c: ts November 13, 1987.
9. (ATA)AIRUN6 11tANSl'fOlTPll.0'1'·ATrAlrpbnc(FAR llS)

~ FRIDAY,OCTOBEA 16, ln7

;: ~:~~~~~t~~~i8~'~~~1~~~";= Ill;
10. (IRA) lNSTRUt.LG.NT MATINO·lnttrull'l(nl f'lloc Airplane

'

;ATTENTION FQREIGH STUDENTS

11 . (FU) JNSTRUt.:nNT RATIN0 ·1'111hl lntlN(U)f·Alrpbnc
11. OGI) lNSTRUMntrr l\ATIN0·01ound lnwuct«·lnsuurnen1
tj, (FEiJ ) R.IGln' ~'O INlllllt-lll' k.l
14. (FEJ) FUOIJT ENOINllllM •'T\llhojet

FINAL NOTICE

~ Tbc lautna&ionll Atsod.Mkrl forlhcE..dwlleolStutbufor Tcclillial
: E.lperic:nce. (IAESTE), II 1n 1£C."'Y lhM llSSisu a.udc:nu in fmd lna pncli·
;cal etalnln1in.f9councrics around fhc work!.
: Throush thb qoc:ncy, you may ~.'lhlc IOscan:•Co-op posillon and re·
;c:c1vccredi1IOWaltliyowdqrcc:.
: If you me hltcra&cd in ccntlt'tin1 1'llis orpnlulion, plcuc sec Cynthis
: FemUte in the Cina Cel\ICf ol Tcnic OIVis tn Forrlan Sl\dcnt Scivkc:s.

Friday, Cktobtt 9, 1987 Lt the dc.Jdlinc r0t ~mbcr 1987 gi;at1u..1ion
11ppllcation. Pbse be ldviJICd that NO DIPLOMA will be onkn:d iC 1his
application Is no1 (WOCCSSCd b)' ~ Rq:istr.tlion nJ Rcrords OCii.:c.
Prospective gr:ld~ arc rcqi.:lrc t to make lomt:11 ~ppliction for de£rtC
completion and compltu Alumr.I forms.

'!KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

EXPERIENCE PLUS

: , . . . . _,_...cflllcKnlabcsol C.' olumbmoncnpusnow?b
; :=.~!~c!.a:luominl l KnlJhrt If your Mn>'Ct 10
:

Fllllior~Morril,OFM,OfficooCC-put MiAisir)',Donnll ,rot;m

~ 271.nt-45IO.

•

~·

IS. (FE.'<) R.IOI rT Jl.NOINllllH 1\Mll(ljol/Uulc
0

~=~~·ar.120 =~~·Ill· ::::~~: g:~g:=
St~S lnt.md!na IO Lllko "' llAA ri!OI Wriuen Eumlmtion requlrod .., s1p 1111 In ocncc 0 .200 c.. e111 oteiulon 6800 prior io

"':~di~ tho tuinl\'llon, rach •«*n1 muat praent a ttttipl ror
pilot cum f~ Vllldakd bi UM! ~lf 1 '1 Ofrkc: • Wriuen 1Wlorh:tion
fonn sipcd by*' IWfOCllll&o Alto11111tkll Science ~ JfOlllld
lnscruaor ca tho falkd ruulu of 1 rnvlw• l'AA wriUet1 cuminaaion, and

O!.- nca.111kledna will be on Thwsday, OtlOber 8 ~ 6 run . Non· u.dl· praencu' pctsi.:onal ldcftllllndon 111 Alnnln Ce11UkaMI, driwr'• llceme, ot
acher offic:lal docwncnt.

-;

t.kmlllUlkotswillbllacuinJqcthcrktaioebil~clodllCllSSis·
lhatdTea lhc:m Ul'ICVMr.tditiorW st lldcnlS.

~

1~~uc:=.~::m;1r~== ~1 ~~Wft~~:

It you arc it11erestal injoinin1 oursroup. pleuc sear by thcCoonsclling
Cemcrand conLXI Lynne Evens or Patty Ruddy Al 239· 60)S fot funhcr In· ~hive been INldo, liawi uaml_. wlll no& be pcmlttcd to cn1cr
&booumWac.,.,wb.llo'At&intbln ~t"·,.

,.

Sl.a~dcctlbeat'UDOIMllld.Jlional..wdc:ftu.

1r,_ arc~ l11Joininl our~. pkmo *'P bf dlcCounteUins
C'tnlttanJ rontkl Lynne EYCRI or Pm1y Ruddy al 239· (l()JS lor lunher infonn:ition.

WE BUY USED
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSE fTES

Tf1d1 2 used CD's
IM 1 now CD
U1td CD's $9.99
Alk , ... Det.... ,
M1nul1CIUllll
8ugo11ttd Atllll

OUR LOW
,.UCE

$8.lle ....................... $1.41

" .90 .........................."

SD.98 .......................SS."

138 Volusia Ave.
~ Block West of Beach Street
Downtown Daytona Be.ch
HOURS

OPEN: MONDAY - FRIDAY 11AM - 11PM
SATURDAY 12 NOON - 11PM
SUNDAY 4PM -11PM

Monday·Soourday 9 AM-8 PM
Sund1y Noon·5:00 PM

(904) 258-1420

$9.88 .......................11."
$10.911 ........................"
111 .1111 ........................"

llLANI< TAPES
TOK &A IO M1n, ...... Meti.J Pack I.UM
TOK IAX to Min.- 13.11 Mth
TOK IA to Mlft.- tUI eadl
XL II IO Mlft,- tl,M PCh ·2 Pack M .tl
Mutll lU,,llS'IO Mln.-P..

COMICS

lhO Avior\

Oaobcr 7, 1987

;:-··
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:10 M1Cl\ieYoul
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1• C-•.•o
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~

'1ANIM

'9roa1 H C -•

:M)Uetll.. ~

l 2 Gtac.MIDOl'd

l611'IJl'l - "1U 8u«- •

·-......_ .............
...__
,_
1Trad9

l=:

-.,,ao1
'ss1
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"'"""'

I P•o1r.ort ........
10...,,..,,..,tod

11=Dall-•

!!~=.::a
C•s!•
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OM..1'1 " -

Sl T- . , 4 - . ,
5SC:-NI
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s11~111,....11

u:z:::.:°'

HCor!>peu_.1
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See Solutlo:"I, pago 13
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- - - -SPORTS

ERAU Golf Team tees off for competition

What'• Happening

Volleybell Schedule 10/7

Football Standings
North Dlvlalon

w

ffittt

r..mMllo
Alrfltlffi!I
ftffitil<fiOf llocWIMI

0

fth< Wlll<J ll
11 Alf~"

Si1ti..,'1~1l 1Jtl"

'!tll'i
ff:bl>fi
l~tOOiO'l.H

ti

0

~

w

L

l'

3
3
3

0

0
0

0
0
0

Ctn1r11 Dlvltlon

3
1

tttR~illffi

llliilo Uoy;

0

u

2

a

l'ltdilliltl

0

I

1
2

0

)

0
0

IAt""'llfoM

s

""

"2;IV

~J

16

2S

1a.OOp111 LOOl)C)ro
l:OOpm SlgonoPI
2:00pll1 Ph111 L•kors
3:00ptn Prod0101U
":001Jfll Ooy1onn 69ur~

14

26

~6

7

74

....

l'A G:OOpm Brolhou; I

VO
78

119

0

0

101

G1lm P arord

eo.1113 Thomas Mo11dows

II
0

2•

Ouoooors
Hop•
Ah FOICO 1

Oootloggors
Dolio Chi
Brolllorsll

Pythons

~J

IJ1F'oie. 1 •.

........1

A.H.S.

Courl 4 Buzzln' Oozln

Sigma Phi Delta

l:GOpm
Courl I
Cowl 2
Court:;
Courl 4

Brow Crow
Acos High
Fuu y Navel Boys
t\lown·s

Christian Fellowship
Brotersl
Brothers II
Procrastinators

Slgmu Phi Dolio

O.'CIOpm

Court I Llltlo Roscals
Courl 2 Skulllos
Court 3 Bald Eagles

Brothers II
Bananas
Aviators

SIQfnl Pi .............................w l eoin AhO .- ......................... 18

n Football Results
~CW "

Laxatives
E·RAU Aerospace

Fmcc

12.00pm Bush Ooyo
1:00pm Rouu1tRldi!••
2:00pm Slgnltl Chi
~:OOpm u.ol Ou<twolsoo

"'

83
18
12
1
22
11

Court 2 Lnmbda Chi Alpha

WotIpock

I t :00i1m P.M.S.

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

TumnRho

C111lrol Flold

ii
0

5:30pm

Court I Oollo Chi

11:00otn LmnbdoCfll

I~

(I}
~7

0

Footbell Schedule 10111
Soulh Ft.id

6

33

Windsox
Mass Conluslon
Black Hawks
High Anxiety

Court 3 Sigma Pl
Court 4 SlgmaChl

2
6

38
37

2~

,, ,.

Boutll°o1v11fon

'ho..

l'A

M

0

0
0

5:GOpm
1·~

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

I
I
I

ii

.......

l'

0
0
0
I

Slplll l~

• j
~I

I,

Coml 1 lcuros
Courl ~ Bad Company

0

.....

'" .......... 19

USM.I.!., ,., •.,. , ....................F

~1'1 .................................2

~Oi 1Nwtndh..... .. 11
~Pf\IOtt1:111 .............. 0

P.M.8. .,................w ........... .......I
Ottl1t Cni ........
... g

Pine L•k•rs ............................w
TNrd Norlh ....................... F

l'A

'o
0

- - ·

0

-=:-.
=

W

PlaoLAml

University 0£ Budweiw
Loopm

r---

L

T

l'F

PA

0

0
0
0
0

67
58
49

6

0
0
I
I
I

.......

Vlo1adons

0
0
0
0

2
2
2

1

2A
32
20

I

24

0

12

r---:~:::.::~·:.:::::::::......8

0

Looper1 ................................. 12
, MOiing VlcMtlOnS ....................0

'

0

a .

49
31
65
46
66

T•llhOckers ............ ..............25
U. of~ser

Brian .825%

Lamt><\"Chl

0

0

a.

-

(ij

.c
0
0

u.

..C:"'

Rou~h

Riders

Loope\"

I

vs Team Rho

:: : : :

va Wolfpack

,,,,. Pine Lakers

vs Force

,..

vs Queebera

Brothers I

vs

.,. P.M.S.

vs

"" Bush Boys

va Eootlaggers

,,,,. Daytona 69ere

vs Hops
vs Brothers 11

I

BobFort>eck
James Bower
Gelwyn Shand
Cfalp Oembeck
MarcosCarnlhal
Ken Saunders

EMUIOX:
l'llOCllWI:

COfttllt Onie tbc team thal will win 1ht pmc:

~ 8econc1 Round

iu. wedt'• wbott: Kent J1MM Kem b a anduatlq senior ln'
Compu1cr Sdnce ud eorrut11 ldectcd wWlm for 9 or 12 pmn.
l •tfe wu una....U.bk10 make ldecdou ln lhb wetks footbeU pool but
(:_______________________
triU be: an-riaa ncac wedc with oar Rm wlona Curt Nomou.

Bob ForbKk va.

Ed Fulop
Gulllermo
Robert SanG:tllenei
Gabflel va.

def.
6-1,6-1

Tony Fonseca
Kevin Hylton

e-2.e.2
def.
6-0,6-4

H,t'-3

Eric Slaney
Anthony Monlal1o

del.
6-3.6-1

Ctula Haf1m•n
Bob Baler

def.

Boo Bomaroeon
Try Wiison

def.
S-1,6-7,6-0

def.

Jon B•mows
PaulWhtelef

Dive M-:M\llon YS.
Fermin Reboja

Bob B•lllargeon YS.
Tony Fonsec1

Jell LMCO vs.
Mall Schrelrer

det.

M,4.t,7·5

Pel rick Milnes
John Cockburn

BuuH1rrell v1.
Marcos Carvalh1d

T111nl18 ·
Socond Round

def.

9rlan Roche
Mlc:key McDowell

Jon Bunows
Ruben Ramloret

IM,~7,M

Tennis
schedule

del.
3-6,7-6,6-2

JelllaSCO
Ken 91hrlngor

e-2,e-2

:::;.~ :!r::C':1.:.1~::; !fuop~n~:S.:!ir1ta!~ I Tennie A ·

hb/ha 1dtcdom pub&hed ln 1bc roUowlns cdltloN,

...........30
. ....6

....F
.......w

..0
....28

........45
........6

del.

del.
6-0,6-0

.F
....6
.......7

Legion ot OocY..,
Bush Boys

Tonnl1 8 • Flrsl Round

Tennie A • Flrtt Round

.,. u. of Budweiser vs Pythons
.~ 1-~~~~~~~~~--1

Rulet of h

~~~~~'::~;·

!Tennis results

NMIE:

......W

Vel'sClub
Queebe1s ...

.1
I

TIEBREAKER: Predict the score
of any one game above. List
teams with score.

RoughRide11 .....

Dogs
Force ...

. -._;

Ql

.....W
.. ...F

PTPutr¥1efS .......

j

...

The Heps ....
Brew Crew ..........

Predators
Bro1he11ll

... ,
I The pressure's on...
Air Force 1
I The Lambda Chi pass rush Is on bul the
Sigma Phi Delta I Air Forc9 kept cool enroute to a 19·0
I victory. Air Force Is one of lhlneen

Pred1tors

Sigma Chi

.. 1

~:~pera I.

.- Sigma Pl

....................6

01ylona69ers .....
.....w
• Fourlh n Long ....... .................F

-----------------------,
"

1

Bootleogers .............................6
·0 ·11·1 ..................................... 19

3

lloulll Dlvlelon

v~.

er11n R«'h• vs.
Eric Slar.ey

del.
~ .7·5

John S1ralecky
Scon Leesch

dtf.
6-1,S.1

Luis S.n11na
Alex KJplan

dtl.
e-1,e-2

Mlxocl DoublH •
Fl191 Round
Gullerrez/M•fl
G1tton.IOH1on

.......

ReoderiWelch
Wh"lerlThompson

de!.
9-1,6.Q

H•na Pr0uty vs.
Chris Hartman

del.

Beamer/Stahl vs.
Chutt/Stelmer

John Cockburn vs.
John Slrelecky

WhllnerlMafleo "'·
RetdoriWelch

Second Round

Mlxod Dou~IH •

TobloT111nlo •
S.C-Rouncl

Vlc to1 Santi.go va.
Elllo11 G11cla

R•"1'u10nfflylor YI.
AtregoaatfTl'\ldon

Stephano Kon1n YI.
Muthar•I Ahmld

Oral Mttrtln YI.
Peter CaMmlr•

ShandlCrHt1 va.
Gullenu/Mttt1

Cur11• Johnson
Petit' Weinman

...

I

Students! Need a place to get into shape; maintain that sliape, or rcleive stress?
Need a plac~ to ~o AEROBICS or learn the art of SELF D~FENSE and not go BROKE?

r-2-v-EAR-PRoMo"TioNAi-l

!1

·~···

I

II

•

•.

!!

MEM8'ERSHIP• .

I

.

lYour NameJ

~~~

.

I
I

~------------------------------------------J

Bring In this coupon today to Peter Lees Family Fitness Center
and Receive Two Full Ye.,. of all fitness facilities, Plus 1
month of'Free Tae Kwon Do Instruction by Master Lee. This Is
a special offer and wlll not be repeated. For more Info call
253·1771 and ask for BJ. Go Ahead, tak3 the bait. You'll only
get In shape. A two year promotional membership Is yours. Just
go by Peter Lees Family Fitness Center at 527 N. Ridgewood
and start back on the road to a better you. Ladles, this Is your
chance to do Aeroblc:a, learn SeH.Defenae, and save money!
Offer ends 10-16-87. So Don't Walt!
• ~lhlpt . . Mlbteaonlylo 149.00pnyea>malntanct:dua. !l\Msli l

Students! Need a place to get into shape; maintain that shape, or releive stress?
Need a place to. do AEROBICS or learn the art of SELF DEFENSE
. and not go·BROKE?

r-2-vw-PROMOiiONAL-1

Ir

.
1~•"'

MEMBERSHIP·

I

I
I

CVout NMMI
Vold 10-16-87

e·
·

ii
II

II

~----------------------------------~-------~
Bring In this coupon today to Peter Lees Family Fitness Center
and Receive Two Full Yean of aJI fitness facilities, Plus 1
month of Free Tae Kwon Do Instruction by Master Lee. This Is
a special offer and will not be repeated. For more Info call
253-1771 and ask for BJ. Go Ahead, take the bait. You'll only
get In shape. A two year promotional membership Is yours. Just
go by Peter Lees Family Fitness Center at 527 N. RlclgewG.U>CI
and start back on the road to a better you. Ladlea, this Is your
chance to do Aerobic•, learn SeU Defense, and save money!
Offer ends 10-16-87. So Don't Wait!

....

• MembmhlP. a:e Mibject only to S49.00 pet ye• llllllnlance dur,s. Thais It I

NCAA rtquires athletes

io ~isn

a

ol lhe Cokr.w.lo AMcrk an Civil waiva fron consenting 10 being an SGA BLOCKS PROGRAM

Liberties Union. Miller ii :1t1ing u
counsel (Ot 0Jvid Dcrdc)''" the
Unh-crsity of Cuklndo lrXk aLhl~
11·hosc suit Is 51.ill pcndi n; a.gains:i
the Boulder Khoo!.
In the mcantin:c, the CU 11hlctic:
cJcp.vuncnt lmclUngcdits1iolicyto
inclixk an eye ICSI. ~imibr to one
u§td by the C:rilifomia S1.:11c r ;wo1
IO kktltify dtug·inOucna:d drh·en,
io be 111.lminb!cred 3'1cr :a eompuicr
scloc:u an athlete's n:ulk' J.t random.
Those who fail lhc eye le.St •>001d
thcn he required IO t:lkc :in uoobscn-cd urine ll'.JI. Wbik :x:knD"- 1·
cdging1h3t thcch3i1gCJ"''CfCiln·
plcmcmcd to circun"'Ctll prh'xy
anil pmb:iblc cnuse issues, a CU
spokcspmon Slid 1hcy 'A'CI<' l'IOI
motivaicd by the p:'Wling litiiµtion.

Millas:ikl lhc :wit "''l:I011 hold
('Cfld:ig a rcyicw
lhc new policy.
Yet lhc qtJOlk>'o of singlin~ out
olhlctesforlhe lCSting sullrcm:iincd
un.iddreurd by 1he ch3ni;a. lo~
:Errbry·Rlddle students Inspect a visiting United play tasl Wffk. It is bJ:sed at l hO Miami Slallon consistMI. tnty would fu,'C IO ics1
allS1udcnts,11·hich11'0U\dmcan in·
;?tatn Coast Guard Falcon .Jet Iha! was on cfts· and ls used In search and rescuo missions.
cn:tliLlc u p:nsc<1 anti far more re·
' -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - ' sl.sunce,"heSlitl.

or

f a/con checkout ...

4lRIANE- PHOTO

COURT BLOCKS POLICY
Li.st J.dy. studrnt :athklC'I .,'Oil
their fin l?Qjor roun vk1ory in
Scalt!e v.·:icn Ki11; Coullly Supc-ri<N"
Court Ju.Ice Q("'SC T. M:anson
ruled 1hc :Jnh"t"nity nf W;-.ihl--S·
ion's nw111bJ0oy testi ng p-:>gnm
uncunstitllli01131.

c•1·cnt. the: ,,..~le tcani it disqualified
s.k!any 1illu.,·on~(clfri1cd.

The judi;c :also i-__sucd a rcs~in·
ir.g onkr l'f'C'-cnling the: NCAA
from pur.ish:ng the unh..:ni1y or iu
iuhlclC.J ror not p.iniciJ""ting in the
IC.Sling program. The NCAA tw

since pclitioncd ror r.:moval or the
asc to kdcr.il district court oo
grwn>ls 1tut lhc AJil is N.k'd rw·
li!llll)' on the Founh Amcnilrncnt.
b w)"Cn ror the ~udt-nlt h.:l,·e orposctl the pclilion on gru11nils th.11 a
frdcr:al court c:innot hc:11 a bwsuil
l:roughtby~Lcr:sid.'11tsclullcni:·

1llccoosiitu1~l quc.st1ons sur·

roonding nund:.IOI')' dru&·IC<J.ing
h:wc cnabkd some scudcnt• 10 lk~
fc:itsuc h pro&rJms hcfOC'C.': lhc f.Jt'I.
L:utfall, thcJl:onhcm lllinoi! Uni·
vcrsi1y Stltdc:nt Auociation suettss·
full y lobbied tpimt a (ll'OflOSCtl
proi;r.un at NIU. Led by SA l'l'csi·
d.:ntJimFischc:r.1hesiudcnl'"''Cre
:able to diuu.lde admlniSU'31ors from
nund.:uorytcSling infaH>l'of:adtug
education JWOi;r::un for the school's
athlci.:s.

ing •Ute bw. ~dcral District Judi;c
Thii wmmc r. u· on assuraocc.'
'/.'ahet McGo\·tm i1 now condlkr· fron1 iu a1hk 1ic d .~clor 1h:lt I.ht
ini; the mo1ions aM is CJ.(l«'tcd io N~ion;i• t~i ~ion for Jnterco11c·
do.:ille on llx'm in the' cornin,; gi:u.. Athk1ics (N1\ IA) re-quires
•·eeks.
nu. id.! ~ory ICSling, 1hc Unil"t"rsitr o(
Sooth Aori<b adm lnistr:niOfl 1no,"t'd
In a simibr ea-c, St:tnron1 Uni· co:Woptsuch :a rroi:ramfofthiifall.
\'Cf'Sity h:ls joined a wit brought by Upon rc"icwing lhc NA IA regub·
11'0men's di"ing apuin Simone lion§. S111dcnt Go\·cmmciv AssocQ.
U'Vant :r.nd Olhcr aLhlctC'I at the lion President Julie K.lplC diSCOV·
scl...iol apinn the NCAA. Liic last cn-d th:Jt no such rtquireto('fl t C.\ ·
IOOl}th, 52l"lti Cbt:i C.'"lllnty (CA) lsii:J.
S1111CJior Coon JullJ:t' Cor1ratl
R11Shini;i;rar.1ed sunrord 1hel.:llllC
K:aplc secured :i dcby in 1hc pm.
prot.X:lion :l'li UW, alk>111·ing the i;r:un's implcmc nt:ation until Sept. 2,
school to p:111iciro1e in intcrcollc· "''hen :an intetrollci;i:uc athletic :.ti·
gi:11c:lllhlctics 11·iLhout obL:lining the \'i.sorycommittcc rcvicwcdthc:cvi·
consent forms rrom its :iLhktcs until d.::nce. In lhc mc;uitimt', W h:ld
thc:~itis finally Kttk'd.
compikd 11 px:kci of infronation on
lhc NA IA rules and on i1udcn1 b11•.
TIIC NCAA tw indica1c-J th.11 ii 11.1its at other schools, distributed
tw no in1e1.tion of '111ering its Jim- them 10 cornmiucc mcmbC'rs, :111d
gnm brt":au.se ol the kg:al xtions. ~ folkrw·up e:ill.11.
·wcv...:rcup«lingl itig:itioninthi~

· ·!lcn • "C inilia1cd lhc rwo·
g.ran1," said Fmnk Uryuz. the
!'CAA auisunt dlrtelOt' for re·
S(:vth. "llut 'A'C r.:main commiucd
10 thci;o.'\bofthc:prosram.:and ..·ill
bci;intoJcknd it 11t 1hccnd f'f/this
:alC:I

month:
Another Jlll'CSOlvtd suit, brought
o.gairut 1'orthc;utcrn (MA) Unim·
5l1y by lrXk athlclC Da,·id B:illy is

uprclied

io £.> to C'O!Jrt thi1 v.ttk.
Dally Yo'U Imm:! rmm cornrc1ition
lasl fall for rcfusinc to sii;n the con·

1m1forms.

At the mcccing, fol lowing ICs:i·
mony by Kaplc and 1e\'CQJ ituckn1
athkli!S who described lhc: dchu·
m:inidng 1131urcoC monitorcd urine:
le.SU, the commitice ''Otcd un.ini·
mously at:ainu lhc program. In iu
place, a Jlf0£tlll'll which met the
minimum NAIA rcquircmcnu •"J.~
adopted, consisting of J. sattning
fl'OCCSS and cdutaaion program for
thc:alhlc1cs. "Wc'rc\'tryh.1ppy11•ith
the rcw1ts," Slid K:iplc. lhc pro.
£Din 'll"C proposed 11-cn1 lhrouJ:h,
and !here's oo lcsting. We goc "'""·
crythini ....-cW:l.nkd."

" Oaytona's Only True Nightclub "
Technically Superior-Light Years Ahead

701 S. Atlantic Ave.
2 55·8431
NEVER AN ADMISSION FEE
FOR RIDDLE STUDENTS!'
• MONDAY - Get Your Favorite Drinks
Free 9PM· 12PM
*TUESDAY - RIDDLE NIGHT Ladies
Pay Only S3 & Drink Free 9PM·1 :30AM,
Guys Always Free!
WEDN ESDAY - Dollar Beer Night!
Corona & H1eneken!
•THURSDAY - Everybody Drinks
Free 9PM·12AM!
* FRIDAY & SATURDAY - Get Your
Favorite Drinks At 2 For 1 All Nile Long!
*SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY- Radical
Music Night'

* GREAT FOOD!
* l HE BEST COMEDY SHOWS
* Guarantetid Reservati ons With
Visa o r Mastercard Call 673-0161

Corne r of A 1A & Grana da Blvd.
Ormond Beach

*

' E • telW

r1 eoe

Onf'llo ~IC)h!S -

18 .. , ~""'

S2.00 OFF Adm ission Wedner day Niyht w/ l.D.

SATELLITE SPORTS!

* All The Baseball Pennant Races
* Top 20, SEC & Big Ten College Football
* All The Pro Football Games On Sunday

